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Thle Predident took the ('hair at 4.301 pjw,
anid read prover-.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Me.ssage- from tncie Lieut.-floveriiin re-
ceivedl anti rend notifying assent to tile fol-
lowing Bill-:--

). Forrest Avenue Closure.
2, Industrie- Assistance Act Comtiu ante.

:3, Sandalwood Act Amendment.

ROYAL PREROGATIVE OF PARDON
SELECT COMMITTEE.

11.on. R-. Setidonl broughlt up the report
of the select cornnmttec.

Report received and read.

On motion by Ilomi. 11. Seddon, ordered:
That the report, accompanying documienit5
and evidence be printed.

EILL-BU1LDERS' REGISTRATION.

Received from the Assemibly and, onl
motion by Rion. L. B3. Bolton, read a first
time.

PAPERS-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Officers' Dismissal Recommendation.

HEON. E. H. H. HEALL (Central)
j4.43]: 1 move--

That all files and papers concerning the two
officers of the Agricultural Bank, whose dis-
umissal was recommended by the Royal Com-
mission on thn Agricultural Bank, be laid on
the table of the House.

[591

-Not anrivipaliiu an;' objection to the re-
igue-t. I contenst mv'.elf with formally mov-
igL thle motion.

On I-noion lby the C'hief Seeretary, de-
mirle adjonruliid.

BILLr-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Sercond lienS/ny.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. '.
Drew- ('entral 1 .4.45] in moving thle
-seconld readiir.- "id:1 'rie purpose of thle
Bill i - tip i nok lw ijtail iiesar SiS iniliP]d-

tnent to eig-ht section-, oif the Minep Workzers'
Relief Act. The proposed amiendmnent to
Section 1: of the Act is dlue to the fact that
Regulation Oh) of dile M1inies Reg-ulation Act,
1906. provides that before any person Can
be eniployed in a mnine, hie must obtain a
certificate from thle Knlgoorlie laboratory
setting forth that lie is free from tubereu-
losis, silicosi,. miid other mining disease,
s4pecified in that reguulation. Ini thle event of
a miner livim!S so far distant from Kalgoor-
lie thint comipliaince' with this regulation
would impose upoin hlint unreasonable delay
and cxpense, provision is made to enabfc
him to obtain a lprovisional certificate from
the nearest miedical practitioner, which will
permit of his employment onl a mnine, pend-
ing his examination byv the laboratory. A
further p)rovisioni i,~ made that if a person
employed onl a provisional certificate is sub-
sequiently examined by thle laboratory doc-
tor and is found to he sufferinig from any of
the diseases specified in Regulation Ohb, and
in the doctor's, opinion was suffering from
the disease whoat lie obtained the provisional
certificate, he shall he ;erved with a notice
under Regulation 6e of the Mlines Regulat ion
Act, 1906, requiring him to cease wvork at
the mine.

It was considered by thle department that
a person was not entitled to compensation
or to the benefits of the Mine Workers' Re-
lief Act unless he were employed at a mine
on a valid certificate of the Kalgoortie
laboratory, and also was examined and noti-
fled or prohibited under, and in accordance
with, the provisions; of that Act. The
Crown Law Department, however, have
given a ruling to the effect that a person
employed on a provisional certificate, and
subsequently required to cease work under
Reg-ulation 6ie of the Mlines Regulation Act,
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1006, onl the g-round that hie was suiffering
from tuberculosis, when he obtained the pro-
v'isional certificate, is a mine worker within
the meaning of the 'Mine Workers' Relief
Act, becauIse he was emnploy'ed in a mine
a fter the eomnucenwont, of thie Act, and,
is, therefore, entitled to be prohibited unider
Section 1.3 and is entitled to the benefits of
the Act. That is the popition now. The
proposed amendment is, therefore ntecessary
to exclude such persons from the right to
the benefits of the Act. Provision is made
whereby contributions paid by persons
affected by this amendment shall be repaid
to thorn in full. M-%ine workers who were
lawfully emlployed onl a mnine Onl a Valid cer-
tificate of the laboratory within the 12
months immedihately preeedinz the date of
the provisional certificate, will hive their
rights protected under this amendment.

The proposed amendmnent to Section 48
is required to enable the Aline Worlcer<, Re-
lief Board], in eas-es of extremne hard-ship),
to grant an allowance nlot cxceedini~r ki per
week in respect of the wife of a, Minle
worker whose comlpensatio~n undcer the
'Workers' Compensation Act is less than
X-3 10s. .aweek. As S ection 48 stands at
present, the board can grant allowances only
in ease of extrenic huardship, if the wvorkerfs
half wages, tog-ether with an allovaircc of
7.s. 6d. per week for each child uder 16
years of age, wvould exceed the ma18xi-
mium of £E3 10s. Iper week allowed under the
Workers' Compensation Act. The samec
reasons apiply to the proposed amnendinents
to Sections 49 and 53.

Section 50 of thle Act provides that any
inle worker will) hias been notified that lie

is suffering froiii silicosis in the earl-
tae, arid has ceased underground work

asa onlsequence, mar register his nanre
with thle departmlent in the prescribed
manner, and that if at an-t' future time
lie develop~s silicosis advanced or tuber-
t-nlosis lie shiall hie entit'ed to the benlefits of
the Act. As the -let stands at present,
however, there is nto provisioni miade for
cancelling the registration it a nuan returns
to underground work after hie has regis-
tered his lnme. Hence the necessity for
this arnenduient. The proposzed amendments
of Section 67l are necessary% to enable men
who may hare been emnploye1 in the mines
for many years, hult who mar desire to go
prospecting, to apply to the board for per-

isi-sion to contribute to 1 he Fund as pros~-
jwt~tors. Section 57 at present empowers
the board to grant such permission only to
piersons who arc personally engaged in pros-
prcting, or- who have been prospecting for

aperiod of, or per'iods aggregating, fire
recars. A). smnall consequential amninenat is
niecessary to Subsection (e), the "second
1)1oviso'; now1% becomiing. the "t hirdl proviso"',
I nov-

That tie Bill he now rea~tl a second time.

On motion by lion. C. G. Elliott., debate
adjourned.

BILL-FINANCIAL. EMERGENCY
AMENDMENT,

Second Reading.

ACT

1Debate i-esuinied from the '1st -November.

HON. V. HAMEIBSLEY (E.ast) [4.5511:
I wish to cindorse 1anly of t the r~e-
marks, which have heel) made by mciii0-
hers ot this Chnter dir ingii the last
few y*ears on 'the siubjeet of linani-
tcial k eerg-ency lcgi'a ion. This legisla-
tion, whlen first broughit into existence in
acc-ordance with the arrangemient between
the States and] the Coimmonwealth, was re-
gar'ded as necessary to the stability of Aus-
tr-alia. It was considered es-sential that
0eery asleilier of thre Conini1111nity shold
Join in thne commion sacrifice. Accordinigly,
thne Parliaments of the various States, in
conjunction with the Federal Legislature,
adopted measures of this Irind. The result
was the applause of the world. Because
the depression iris world-wide, there
was general approbation of Australia's
attitude, which was taken as a rnide
by other countries iii adopting incals-
tires of a4 similar character. We feel
thint we were justified iii doing what we did.
This le.-slation brought iii its trait) the
good will of other enuntries;. arid more espe-
cially that of our bondholders, for at that
time our bonds stood at rather a low level.
The mnere fact of the introduction of the
emiergency legislation undoubtedly ye-
deeied uis iii the eyes of those who thought
that A ustralia was going along too rashly.
In fact, it changed the opinion of the world
in that respect. As a result. onr bondhold-
ers readily acquiesced in our request that we
should obtain our money from them at a
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lower rate of interest. The reas-on for this
-was that everybody entered into the com-
mnon sacrifice. 'Unfortunately we had hardly
grot started onl that road when the Common-
wealth Parliament broke the bond. Thus
it is tnt v-ery remarkable that the State fol-
lowred the Commonwealth lead. Last year
sznch a breakaway occurred, much against
tile wiqhes of many members of this Chain-
hev. The present Bill proposes a further
breakanway. or T may say a further division
of s;poils amiong supporters of the Glovern-
mnt. T regret thisr exceedingly be-
cause T am unable to see that Wes-
tern Australia has turned the corner.
The price of wheat is at a low ebb, and
the price of wool shows no tendency to
rise. The penrning indnetrv may ie
described as knock-cd out, and' the timber
industry is in a poor condition, with no
outstand ing chances of' improvement. GIold.
of course, is the one redeeming feature. Had
it not. been for that, there would hav e been
little hope for uts. Yet the Government
proceed with a wholesale borrowins. policy,
which produces a false kind of prosperity,
a prosperity which has misled man y pre-
vious Governments., and in fact Australia
as a whole, in times, gone by. This whole-
sale horrnwinz makes many members of the
conmmunity believe that evervthinwx is nig-ht
and that the country is well able to carryv on.
However, they overlook the fact that we are
r-ettiiifr furtherj and Thither into dlebt, and
thiat it is only the extwnditnre of borrowed
mioneys that keeps Ote pot boiling for the
timii hein We extract more and more
money ft-mn the commutnity' with every year
that goes by, and Fzo make it more and more1-
difficitlt for the eountry to be pulled oat of
it.; dirnecultie,4. WNhile the Government are
asking for more taxation, we have this Bill
pi'optisitig a distribution of mloney, that the
State cannot afford 1o pay awnay. 'We are
Contnjuin!! to brteakl the compaet inito which
we entered. We rshould continue onl the track
of the ernt-rgncx- legislation unitil the comn-
mruit itv realise, that Australia is not out ff
its trouble, that Westertn Australia has. not
turned the corner, and that we cannot afford
to disregard the tneed for keeping- a tighlt
rein onl State finance. The onslaughts being
made by way of taxation on various sections
of the -ontintunity break their spirit and
prevent thenm fromi carrying on the develop-
ineat of the coun try's resoutrces. Relying
onl borrowed money will lull Us; into A Sense

of false security. [ ain opposed to tile Bill
because we are not keeping faith with those
who entered into the agreement to improve
the financial condition of Australia. K ach
year we seem to be bre-aking- away front that
contract and hastening the doom which
scems to be lying ahead of u . I oppoj~je thle
Bill.

RON. G. W. MILES (N'orth) [3.21 :'I1s
View of the position is that We are in a cleft
stick. I intend to vote for the second read-
ing of the Hll, nlot beca use I belie ve int Owh
('nerIent": proposal to restort! soitw of
the ntonv. hut because I hope that in Colni-
initree we shiall amiend the Bill to bring it
into line with the Act uinder Which we are
now wozkimr±_. It w~e turn down the Bill,
it Will mean that the Government wilt have
to finid a couple of hundred tlhoiusand pound~s
to restore till tlie cuts, that were Itiade,
whereas the Bill itsetf provides that tlhe
(iovernnu iit's proposal is that 090,000 will bie
returned. I have no objection to the Gov-
erinment raising additional money by taxa-
tion, if it is used for the purpose of reduc-
ing (heir deficit. They have gone on ho-
rowing, and the £90,000 it is proposed to re-
tuirn to civil servants and memibers; of Par-
liamuent will conliv out of loan money. 't"
Loan. Council appears to be willing to let
uts go onl borrowing, and in that way we are
pLutinzg i illstone around our neck. All
this tundoubtedly Will lead 10 unification.

Hlon. A. T'I'hoinso: Repludiation.

I-ion. G, IV, MILES: Yes, ;ald unitication
must follow. Nothing else car rt--suit itf ire
are to continue on tile pntl. Wre are now
treading. We are horrowing at the rate of
£:S per head-that is, since tis depression
began to heC felt.-more than any of the
other States. t1 ai t aare thI.u tile Minis-
ter will say, -how ar-e we goiing, to ab.,orb
the unemployed uinleLs We 1) bPorrow I
Borrowing is all right if the money raised
is spent onl rephroductive w'rL:- Incident-
ally, [1 conga: nla~te rthe Go a .irriimteit on their
doresigh it rn tundertaking a W-1'ik a;Uch as the
seweracre of the met ropolitan area anl look-
ing many years ahead. It is ill right to
horrow if wve zpend the [ney iii the right
direction, or if ire are ailemupting- to balance
the Budget. Unifortunately, we are not get-
ting any nearer balancing the Budget.

Hon. T. Mfoot-c: Neither is anly other Gov-
ernment
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Hlon. (J. WV.3MILES: Tihat is no reason
why we should riot try to square our
finances. If we do not make a desperate
effort in, that direction, there will be nothing
hut ruination ahead of us. We are betwemn
the devil and the deep sea. It' we (10 niot
let the Bill go through, it will rilean tiat
the Governmient will have to Aind a couple
of hunrdred thousand pounlds to restore all
the cults. Therefore I amn voting for the
second reading, in the hope fliaf dfuring the
Committee stag-e we shall succeeed in briirg-
ing the Rill into line with that of last yelar.

Hon, It. SEI)DONI m ove-

That tire de0bate be adjourned.

M1otion put and a division taken with the
following- resultl-

Ayes
Noes

Majority f-01.

A YEi

Hvon. E. H. Angel*
Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B. Bolton
Hon. C, G. Elliott
Hon. V, Hamersln'
H-on. R. 0. Moore
lion, J, Nicholsn

Hon. 4. Craig
HaIn. .. M. Drew
I-on. G. Framer
Hion. E. H. Gray

AV,,.
Hon. .1. Jf. Holmes

S.

Horn. H, S. W.
Hon. H. V. Pien
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. A, Thoms
Hon. H. Tueke3
HOn. C, ff. Witti
Hon. WI. J. Man'

(T'

NOtE.
Hon. E, Rf. H. Hall
Hon. W. H. Kitsnon
Hon. T. Moore

Mrenter.)

iffon . B. Willianle

Mo.tion (adjournmnent.) thus passed.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 21st Novenmber.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. W.
Ff. Kjtson-West-in ~rcply) [5.12]: 1 have
very little to say in reply. As members
are aware, the Bill Aixes the rate of the tax,
the only alteration being that the exernp-
tion has bean increased fromn £3 10s. to £3
2s. per week. I notice that members pro-

pose to move a considerable number of
amendments, and before we reach the Coin-
rniittee. stage I desire to state that the Gov-
ernment cannot see their way to accept any
alteration whatever. We look on this Bil
as part and parcel of our policy, and while
some members may feel that an injustice
is beingv (lone to a particular section of the

I1I

qconrialrlitir as compared with other see-
lions represented by other members, the
flovernmnent regret ver y much that it is not
possible to meet the wishes of all. When
iii Committee, I shall have somrethirng to say
on the amendments that may be movel. Inl
the rrrcantime, I repeat that the G~overnment
are not lprepalre(] to aLccept any of them.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Coammittee.

lHon, J. Nicholson in the Chair; the lion-
orary Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1, 2-agreed to.

Clause 3-Saving provision:

T 1he HO1NORARY MI1NISTER: I t has
- been pointed out to me that an error has

7Ircen mrade in the printing of this clause, and
that the year 1935 at the end should read
*'1934."1 The Act which this Bill seeks to

Parker amiend operates only until the end of 1934,
ae and not until the end of 1935. It will there-
or] tore be necessary for the Committee to re-
enborn quest the Legislative Assembly to effect the
r necessary alteration.
!nifl

Hon. A. Thomson : Would tlmet amiend-
mieat mecan that the tax would finish at the
end of December next?

Hon. Rt. G. Moore: If this amendment is
made, will the Act cease to operate at the
end or 1934?

Hon. Hf. S. W. Parker: I am in accord
with the suggestion of the Honorary Min-
ister that the clause should lbe amended. It
hardly' seems necessary to insert the clause
at all.

The H10NORARY INISTER: In thep
circumstances, I think we had better post-
ponec further consideration of this clause,
and I muove--

That further consideration of this clause be
postponed.

'Motion pult and passed.

Clause 4-mposition of financial emey-
g-ency tax:

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I have oii the
Notice Paper several amendments dealing
with this Bill. It seems to me, however,
that we should first deal with the assess-
nutent Bill, arid I suggest that the Honorar-y
Mi ni.ster inight report progqres mneanwhile.
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'The HONORARY MINISTER: T appre-
ciate the difficulty in which the hon. miem-
ber finds himself, and will ag-ree to pro-
gress being reported.

Progress reported.

BILL-LOAN, £3,938,000.

Second Reo ding.

Debate resmed fromn the 22nd XNvemiber.

HON. A. THOMSON (Sourth-Earzt'
[5.23]: I ami inclined to a~gree with mem-
bers who have stated that this State is hor-
rowing too muchl miono;-, and that we are
pilinz rip too large, an indebtedniess,. if'
we continue to borrow as lavishlyV and
freely' as wve harve done recent. tl. T .in a fiaid
mnany taxpayers will find tlhemsel-es in a
serious predicament. Loan mtoney that can
he borrowed safe]l' should lie regulated by
thle amnount of national wealth that can be
produced]. it the mining industry w Ae have
one bright -star from which thle Government
are expecting to collect £80,000. They arte
very fortunate, inasmluch as they have re-
reivedl adlditional suniq of money front the
Commonwealth b)*y way, of special grants to
enable them to provide emplo 'yment for the
workless. 13% their emnerg-ency leislation
they esti unite they will receive £5,50,000, and
by thle conversion of recent loans, ini London
there will bie an) additional saving in interest
of between £70,000 and £80,000. Whilst
Parliamnlt allegedly controls the finances of
the country1 actuially the control is vested in
incinber-s of the Cabinet. Mlinisters, to thle
best of their ability, develop the eountr-
along the lines the;' consider to he in accord-
ancee withl their p olicyv. Mloney is being-
earned hr. various9 Government activities and
is going into revenue, while at the samne time
other mioneys are being borrowed and the
burden uipon the taxpayer is increased. 141st
year an expenditure of £40,000 was author-
ised for the eonsti-uetion of a jetty at Esper-
anee. 'No, provision is miade for this onl the
L~oan Estimiates of this year, so I assume
the work has been completed. The position
in that district, as disclosed by' the report of
the AVgricultural Bank, is far fromi satisfac-
tory from the point of view of Government
expenditure there. According to statement,%
appearing on page 101 of the report, there
has been spent on the construction of the
ra iln-ay £C575,000, upon which the Commis-

sioneCr of Railways- is expected to lpay inter-
est and1 working expenses,. in the district
it'elf £1,436,928 has; been expended. I do
not object to the development of that area,
but wvould like to point out thle position eon-
fronting us, According to the Royal Comn-
liussiouers whio recently inquired into the
affairs of the Bank, this- district is not stit-
able for' wheat grow i ng.1 Notwithstanding
That statement, the Government have spent
E40.000 on the construction of a jetty at
Esperance. There are other harbours that
would not require the expenditure of so
mnuch money, aind] we should consider what
policy should be adopted in future. We
should ask whether it is wise to spend a
large sumi of money upon the construction
of a harbour that is possibly nsuitable-
I do not condemn the Esperanee area, or
the Esperance jetty,' but merely deal with
thle position from the standpoint of eco-
nomis-and whether it would not be bet-
ter to construct a railway to the neatest
natural port, where the traffic could be
handled quite easily. Turning now to the
Fremuantle Harbour Trust, I am prep)ared

-to admit that that institution is a sort of
"King- Charles's head" with mep. In season
and out of season, I have referred to the
activities of the commissioners, amid I. draw
members' attention to thme latest annual re-
port of the Tnist. Therein they will find
that the surplus earned] by the Trust dur-
ing the financial year ended the 30th June,
t034, was disposed of as follows:-

Interest ..

Sinking fund
Renewals fuind -

Consolidated revenue
Capital expenditure

£

-- 2,000
-- 87,261

1 ,900

On one hand we find the Fremantle Hiarbourr
Trust being avamiled of as a taxing miac~hine,
from which, after meeting the whole of thle
coninmituient-;, £87,23 has been paid into
Consolidated Revenue. A-t thie samne time a
pem-isal of the Loan sceduIle shows that this
year we are providing £70,000, last year we
made available £100,000 for Fremantle Har-
bour Trust work, and, in 1932-33, £166,000.
It is suggested that Parliament should have
some say in the expenditure of public funds.
It is nnfortunate that a private member
cannot introduce a Bill that will mean in-
creased expenditure. I hope that some day
at Government will assume power who will
ag-ree to the appoint-ment of a public works
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coinitlee, I know thle Chief Seectary-N was
strongly in favour of such a step whenl the
fintter was discussed at one stage. Recently
a Royal Commnission submuitted a report re-
lating to the affairs of tile Ag-icultural
Bank. If a similar iquiry, orl eveni One
by a select commiittee, were conducted re-
gardigg other tfovernmnent activities ].
ain sure mucht good would result. Tile
r~duuatnon Department is long- overdue for
a serious scrutiny; it it were undertaken,
possibly appreciable savings could be
effected inl that department. The Loan
Estimates contain provision for the expen-
diture of nearly £ 300,000 on additions and
improvements to railways already open.
Thle Transport Board indulged in scathing
criticista of the construction of thle railway
from Denmark to N-ornalup, and drew par-
titular attention to the abnormal cost of
the line front .tNiubertonl to Nurtliffeir.
The Leqgislative Council was respunsible for
thle line., beingo constructed so that there
were two dead-ends, whereas- the original
scemlte was. that the line, should be bnilt
right through1.

Hol. Cr. AV. Miles: That would have
mecant further loss.

lion. A. TH'IOMSON: 1 think there
would have lbe, better returns and increased]
traffic if the two dead-ends had been linked
up.

Bll. G. AV. Miles: It is a pity that Par-
liantnt agreed to thle construtction, of those
two linies.

Hfol. A. TIHOMS\1ON: Yes, under present
conditions. Those railways- will never Pay
until the~y are linked tip, in which event a
heavy timbewr traffic would be available over
the line to Albany, taking advantage of the
natural downward grade. The grade in the
opposite direction is difficult, and Parlia-
mient was told at the timec that the construc-
tion of tile line would be costly. Had there
beeni a public works com11mittee inl exis-
tence the members of that body would have
considered the project, and might have re-
ported that neither section 1 should be
constructed or evenl that the line shoufid be
built right th~rough. I sy ipatluse -with
thle Com missioner of Railways in the difficult
task that confronts him. but we may have

aoipportiinitv later Oil to discusse that
phanse. Referringr now to water supply and
sewtiare mnatters, we funl fromt the First
Selledlc to the 13ill tbnt £650,000 is pro-

Vaded for sewerage and drainage for Perth
anld Fremntle, £435,000 for thle metropoli-
tan water supply' , and £100,000 for water
supplies in mue agricultural districts, tile
latter inicluding drainage an)ld irrigaition. I
do not ipropoese to set myself uip against the
engineers, but under the heading of wat5er
511pp13' and sewerage alonie the people are
to he committed to Ani expenditure of
£1,"503,000. I agree it is necessary to look
aihead, anid no doubt the Gov ernmient are
acting quite properly ill provdn m di
I ionial storage capacity at the Canning dam
in order to suplplement the wvater supply for
the metropolitan area. As regards sewerage
operations, I have always contended that
instead of wasting a very valuable effluent,
it should lie mnade use of. it has been allegedl
that the s ewage farmt at Werribee, which
hias heni existence for manny years and
wi 'v during- the last few years has become
sewage-sick, ha"s been, unsuccessfufl, but
I conlsider the Staite would hie well ad-
vised if, oyen at this stage, consideration
were given to thaL sykstem. The Werribee
.Farm, has been profitable to dlate, anid its
presentt condition is due to the heavy black
soil.

lion. 11. Seddon : The nature of the soil
mnak-es all the differvee.

llon. A%. ThOMSO80N: Of course it does.
in Western A ustralia we were definitely as-

sitred by ung-ineers that we would be able
to drink thle effluent from the fiter beds at
]3,r~woild, and that the effluent would not
in anx 'v axi affect the river.

.1loti. T. Moore: En-sineers have muade
Imanltv mistakes.

lion., A. 'I'll OM1SON': Nevertheless, it has
lbeen urg-ed that the effluent fromt the filter
beds has been decidedly detrinmntal to the
river.

lRon, 1-I. Seddon : Would you support a1
proposal that thle engineers shouild justify
their reports?

lon. Ak. THOMSO90N: What would it
matter if we did so? The engineers con-
cerned have gone, aind Perth and thle sub-
nibs adjoining the river have to pay the
penalty for the incorrectness of the views
of those engineers. The sewerage scheme
propounded by the Government provides for
the effluent being discharged into the ocean.

lon. C. F". Baster: And ruining the sea-
Mhore.
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lon. A. fTROMSO-N: What guarantee is
there that our beautiful beaces will not
.,nlter the saute fate as the river?

Ron. C. V'. Baxter: Many eng-ineers zay it
will ruin the foreshore.

lion. A. THO-IISON: [ ami inclined to
think it will, unless the eluent is carried
alit a great distane. It Will become a
uu1.16is'ane Ili timeW. Let us consider the posi-
tion tramt the Sewage turin1 poinit of view.
Ini W~esterni Australia wve are differently sit-
tinted froum the Eastern States. At present
cattle fromi the 'North and elsewhere aire
Alripped downi the Coast and held ill tjtitiranl-

tinle. They have to bu'come ace(Ilatised and
1hle tripk down kznock~s ll the condition olT
Ilie beasts. There is, not place where they
c!an lie held adequately for fattening up.
T~lhat ineans a great loss to thle growers.
Even at tli-s late hour, it is -elworth Con-
-ideration by theL (Joeritiocrt as to whether
it wouild riot be bretter to provide for a
sewage farmi iii Lire sandy areas adjacent
Io (lie mtetrolpolitani area. It is difficult for
a h..i tia i to ad viii c his oPinlion aga imn
that of experts, but we do know that engiit-
vers have inude mistakes ii the Patst. 'rlere
aIre old rv.sidents at liurbury who consider
the preseint harbuur should niot have been
i'oistriieted where it i.,, hut shonid have
been laid out inside the estuary. Despite

Oa they are still pilig inyit hthato andri~ 11101C inoIh
Innrhii ard a~ng to ilretlge a v'ery large

ar'ea.
lionoi. 11, 'ruekev: Not under the lireseoni.

scemene.
Itoii. A. T'l'ON-: I hope that is so.

The older residents of the districts stronglyI~
opposed tlno r'onstruetion of die harbour
where it is.

lHon. 11. Tuekey: That 'was on account of'
rested interests.

lion. A. THOMSON : That ma y have been
so. Hand We ben able to serutizlise that
scemne, we mnight have pitt up1 so strong an
argument against those vested interests that
tlie harb-our would 'iave gone where itwa
Wan ted.

lion. G. W1. 'Miles: Where should it have
A'mnrw?

lion. A. TI'lOMSUON : The older residents
say it should have been in the estuary.
Hlere is antother blunder mnade lin our en-
gineers: In 1911 M1r. Ramsbothnm submit-
ted a schemie for the extension of the deep-
Water Jetty at Albany. A few of 'is, l1)
hayien, took strong exception to it and

organised a deputation to thle then Minis-
ter for WVorks, Mr. Johnson. We drew at-
terutionl to the facI(t flint it was not uees-
stir to speind £00,000 in) the construction
of a T1 extension from1 tile existing jetty;
that if sheath piling were erected and the

anid pitnied in behind ii. a considerable
area Ul* lanid would he rerlaitried, rte value
of which wvould miore thani recoup the G~ov-
ernrient [or the expenditure inlcurred. 'We
also pointed out that Ito provision Was be-
ing made hor the stora-re of "'heat or for-
shed aleeomnitrodatioii tort'ho expiort of'
Iamrbs andI other primary' products. [it
rather snerring manner we were told it was
like our iitpertilleile to set uip our opinions
nigaiiist those of art enginriei. But later on
the C'ommnonwealth t iveronnenvt asked Sir
Ueorge Buchanan to makhe a report ont tire
v'arious ba rhours of rthe Ctuitwnealtli.
That g-entleman Went to Albany and there
laid down for the future development
of that liarbronr the "en- scheme we hadl
suggested in l011.Th oefcure
is not in] a position io r-educe thle proposed
loan expendliture. Nevertheless T takte stronz
exception to the finatncial methods adopted
in lire adrministra tion of Western Airs-
t ra Iia.

1 [oil. G. W. Aliles : 11ut iiliot we Ciltai[.
thtis prop)osed experidi tlitre ?

lon. A. TI]OMISO\N: We 'oilld. but it
wotnld riot lie or mutch benefit. for thte Cray-
rinnit1erut have already started on the sewer-
a'se stelline, anld men are being iii ployed.

Ilou. A". Hamnersicy : Where is it going?
lion. (1. WV. Miles : We irorid Cut oiut this

£70,000 for the Frenantle hiarbour.
Tfon. A. TFJO2SO'N: If tile hon. mnember

Will mnove that. T will support hint. Bit
what we wvant is aI Royal ('orisiori to inl-
-priie into the general financial adrinisn-
lI olt of thle State, and inldeetd of the Cornl-
nnionwcalth as well. it would lie found that
I iC we ould adop)t binsitiess maethods it

wonl b( le mucth more santisfcntory.
I [on. C. 14. BRaster: You riighlt wish to

cointrol it.
THon. A. THOMSIcON: I have n'ai-ed these

Joinits inifthe light of [lhe adlage, ''Cast y1our
bread upon the water-s an1d it W;ill r'etrur'ni to
You after marty days." T hope to see
linolmwlit into being some day a 1)Ltblic works
n'oiuitittee that will calrefuly serutillise all
thte large alniottit of imoney lbeinig expended.
Y ain a country mniben', and this matter is
rather for metropolitan menibersq. It be-
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hoves those mnembers to give carefuil coni-
sideration to this scheme. If a sewage farmn
were established, it would be a soulrce of
consi derabIle revenue to Western Australia.
Above all, I want to see that steps are taken
to ensure that if the present scheme is per-
risted in, our beautiful sea beaches shall not
be (Iestroyed. In Div op~iion they are
second to none iii thle world, and so [1 should
be loth to see them destroy' ed in thle way
our river has been destroyed by sewerage~
effluent. I realise the dillicult. task of the
Government in finding- work for the uncut-
ployed. Sewerage and water supply, of
course, will return interest and sinking
fund, but what the burden will be onl thet
taxpayer is another matter. There is a. sum
of £145,000 provided for the purchase of
land and for forest regeneration. I hope
thle Minister will be able to give uts somle in-
formation as to how and where that money
is to be expended. The planting of pinies
is a wise provision, particularly in view of
the fact that sooner or later we shall be conm-
pelled to use the white cases for Outr export
fruit.

Several members: Why?
Hon. A. THOMSO-N.: There used to Ibe

a considerable stun eachi year derived fromi
the sandalwood industry and earmarked for
forest regeneration, but that has now guole
into revenue. That might wvell have been
earmarked for thle plantinl of Pines. These
pine1 plantations are very important, as we
see when we realise the enormious amount
of mioney involved in the lplantationts in New
Zealand. There are parts of our State
where P~ines could be growni just as wvell as
in New Zealand.

Hon. Gw. W. Mliles: And what about
wattles 9

Hon. A. THOMSON: I have dealt wvith
that question on previous occasions. The
Forests Department planted a considerable
area. of mallet bark, but unfortunately Ger-
many, who was once our best customer, is
no longer on the muarket for mallet bark.

remember that, years ago, ship after ship
used to come into Albany and take away
enormous quantities of mallet bark. I agree
also that we should give consideration to
the planting of wattles. Just now it ap-
pears to lie thle intention of all Govern-
mniit as Car as poss.ible to ,ptind loan money
h Ii aiy that will "live somec return. I hope
the lpreen~t Government will be a little more
fortunate iii reg-ard to at nirniter of items,

un thle Loan Bill thani their predecessors
were. I will support the second reading.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central)
15.56]:- I realise thait Ithe I louse, cannot (to
much with Bills of this sort, but [ should
like to support the valuable suggestion mnade
by various members that we should have a
public works commnittee to advise the Glov-
ernment onl all projected works. I do not.
say it should he a parliamentary comnmittee;
rather would I see an independent inquiry
hr sonie persons having the necessary qunali-
fications to advise the G4overnment. For
instance, when we had a Royal Commission
to inquire into the Collie coal industry, tlit
Government of the day did not appoint
memabers of Parliament, or even any author-
ity within thle State, but went to Victoria
and appointed a gentleman with a very ex-
tensive knowledge of the industry. It is
g1enerally admitted that his report was ac-
cepted by those who know anything ot the
industry as being a very vatuable o110.

1-1on. C. B3 Williams:i Thei Collie coal
people didj not like it.

Hon. E. 1-1. H. HALL: The ]aillions9 ol!
pounds that have been spent in public work's
mlight have been spent to better advanl-
tage had there been some businesslike in-
qn ir - into the projects to beg-in with.I
have been disappointed at thle failure of
successive Governments to provide sulflici-
ent money for the erection of homes for thle
peCople. This is a very acute question onL
the goldflelds. MN'embers of the Central
Province represent the 211%urchison gold-
fields. When I was at Wiluna recently thle
people there were suffering severely for
wrant otf suita ble house accommodation. On
i; return I asked -tquestion in the House
about the privilege being given to lPeople Of
smiall means purchasing a block of land. Mly
suggestion was turned down bu1t; I am glad
to see that action is now being taken to pre-
vent people from holding towasite blocks
for Speculative Purposes. The people of
the goldfields are not the oly) ones who are
suffering from at shortage of housing accoill-
inodation. At Geraldton, the chief towni
of the Central Province, the shortage is
acute. There is at great scarcity of suitable
houses; in fact, it is dificalt to get a house
of any sort. By mentioning this matter, I
may be laying myself Open to the challenge
that the shortage of houses provides a
splendid opportunity for private capital to
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secure profitable inves~tmniit. There mayv
be somethinu, in that retort, but side by side'
with tile care of thme sick and the prov-ision)
of eduicational facilities, it should 1.n; a
function of Gjovernment to enisure that the,
people have decent houses to live ini. It is
easy to be wise after the event, but clearly
the Workers' Homes Act provides for too
expensive a dwdfling. In {ieraldton people
for whom I am sure it was never intended
to eater are occupying- workers' homes. The
average worker does not earn sufficient to
enable him to undertake the responsibility
of purchasing a worker's home.

Hon. H. Seddon: The homes being built
were not within the reach of workers.

Hlon, E. H. H. HALL:- They were workers'
homes. !The hon. member would take
strong exception to a suggestion that hie
was not a worker. It is generally recog-
nised that the building industry prov-ides
work for many people. Governments hav-e
been at their wits end end to find works on
which they could spend their money and
keep it within the State. It is safe to &i*
that in the building of homes, practically
the whole of the expenditure would be kept
within the State. Only a few years ago
we had to send away for galvanised roof-
ing iron. That difficulty has been overcome,
for houses may now be roofed wvith tiles
manufactured in the State. The timber
industry, of which we hear so much , is
able to supply the timber necessary for
house building. Yet £25,000 is all thiat is
provided on the loan schedule for
workers'I homes. My experience is
that the board arc always short of
money. If one inquires at the office, one
is told that houses are being built as quickly
as possible, but that insufficient money is
made available to meect all demands. I
called there the other day on behalf of a
eouple of men in Gcraldton, and was- told
that the hoard had 200 applications for
homies and were building about 50 a year.
1 amn sure the Chief Secretary is as anxious

Ts I:am that mioney should be provided for
this purpose. The trouble is that Govern-
nieats have not provided the money, and I
should like to know whether we are to con-
tinue in this way. We could follow the lead
of the Old Country. The Prince of Wales
recently. in a very straight talk, spoke of
the need for providing decent homes for
the people. The Government would be well

advised to ctnmider the matter and ascer-
tain whether _,taall homnes of two or three
lORNs, With plenty ot verandah space, could
nut be provided, not onlv in the mietropoli-
tall areat but throug-hout the State. If this

gsL~tiOn. were adopted, employment would
be provided for inany people, the money
would be kept within the State, and the
comifort of time people would be greatly in-
creased. I wish to support the protest
mnade by 31r. Thoimison against the sewer-
ag'e proposals. Thme honi. member eaid he
was afraid of what might happen if the
oeani outfall were adopted. I understand
that ia Sydney there has been no difficulty
onl thant score. The fact that sewage farms,
in the East have becomec sewage sick may be
accouinted for by the class of soil, People
ill this State who know s~omething about the
s;ubjeet contend that the sandy nature of
our soil would make a sewage farm a dif-
terent proposition here, and that the trou-
ble experienced in Victoria would not occur.
As Mr. Thomson pointed out, experts are
liable to make mistakes. To err is human,
JAnid humans will continue to make mistake*,
but the Governmnent, before committing the
country to such huge expenditure, shoula
mnake exhaustive inquiry to ensure that
full value is obtained for the expenditure.
Money is hard to get and nmistakeE, are easy
to make, and no undertaking of the kind
shnould be embarked upon without the fullest
inquiry.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East) [6.,7]:
There are a few miatters that I should like
to mention. The question of sewerage more
partic-ularly concerns metropolitan mem-
bers.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: It concerns all of us.
lion. R. G. MOORE: In a senise, it does.

The lion, member reminds me of a discus-
,Sion I heard in Kalgoorlie on the question
of electric light. One speaker said that no-
body in the hall knew more about electric
light than he did, and what he knew was
nothing, I do not intend to express any
opinion. on the sewerage proposals, because
I do not profess to know anything about
the sub)ject. There has been a grood deal of
discussion regarding- the diverting of expen-
dliture from one direction to another. I do
not know that there i- very' much harm in
that. In my opinion, any revenue received
should he devoted to the ptirpoces for which
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it is most needed. An analogy might be
found inl oar own homies. A inan hands
over is earningos to his wife.

Hon. L. 1B. Bolton: Does he?
Hon. R. (J. MOORE: WVell, she gets them.

He might stipulate that so much is intended
for the 1)ltelier, so nmch for the baker and
so muchl for the milk-man, but later lie might
find that a little miore has beeni paid to one
and a little less to another. What does that
matter so long as the nieals ire readywe

the manl goes homne?
Hlon, J. Nicholson : Do vou not think it

would ble worth while to inquire whether
the bills had been paid?

lion. ft, G. MOO0RE: Perhaps so, but
that, might not nake miud- difference, either.
One luau, oil rising- in the mnorning, found
his wife inl tears. Whfen asked the cause of
hler tronble. she replied, "T have ruceived ant
account for £1 7 f rom tine butcher and I have
not the inoney- to pay it. The husband re-
plied, "Is it 'not the butcher who should be
Crying?"

lHon. 1L. B. Bolton : Did that occan in
KalIgoorlie

lHon. R4. G. VOORE: No, in the mnetro-
politan area. Onl tine goldfields the butchers
refusie to giant credit, Onl Saturday I was
in the N-orsematn district, where quite a lot
of mioneyv is bei',g- Spent by1 private enter-
pri se. Three companies are speniding, at
the rate of £3,000 a fortnight onl 1rospert-
ing and wining-, but ai great difficulty is tine
shortage of water. Onl thle road to NYonse-
mnan there is a vast belt of auriferous eoun
try and quite a nuinher of men are beiun
cmilo -ved on promnising shows. Oine comn-
panv have already spent £100,000 on pros-
pecting and development, and nobody would
do that without a Atrong- belief tha~t profit
would result. If tine district develops; as is
expected, the Government would be justi-
fled iii extending tine pipe line to Norsema~n.
Large pipes would not. be necessary. Prob-
ably a 6-inchi pipe from tine main line wvould
lie capable of supplying the whole dis triet.

Hon. L. 13. Bolton : What is tine distance?
Hon. R. 0. MOORE: About 108 muiles

front Coolgardie. The 6-inch pip)e could be,
reduced to serve smaller shows. One show
is employing 3-2 mien and a larger number
will probably be engaged i~n the near future.
The reports are exceptionally good. All the
wa 'y front (oolgardic to Norseman gold has
been found and is still being fond. With
-,old at its present price, it is not llecessarv

to find suchl rich ore as in the past. What
will pa 'Y handsomiely- now could not have
been, profitably worked a few years, ago.
Therefore I Sng.gest that thle Government
give aittention to thle provision of water
supplies in that district. Gold mining eta-
p110vs aL 1onsiderable anaiout of labour andt

it is anit industry tlhat gives Speedy returns.

Si~ii9 1sspended (r-0a 6.15. to wpa.

]lon, 14. (a. MOORE: Before the tea ad-
jouronrlent L wa1s Speaking about tine pos,-
sibilities of the distriet between -Norsemnan
and Coolgardie, with a view to calling the
aittention or Cabiniet to the aidvisablenes,
of exi endilug the water scheme theme in theo
near future, p~rovide1 the district turns out
as we hope it will. I.1n mv opinion, it is at
district where nionev colid well lbe spent
if' the field dev-elops as it shows at present
ecvr indication of doin. As reg-ards tihe
WVorkers' Homes 'Board, zind] the exteiision
(of the operationis of that body to the gold-
fields6-i mni2tter -Mr. H-Iall inentioned-that
hias been a burning. question among the gold-
lields people for sonic timen. The -Oi er-
edice of local bordies on the fields, approached
le Workers' Hromes 'Board with a view to

that end, hut up to date the effort hits nitt
been sueceessfnl. We know that the board
aire fice fromt politicail control, which is .i
god thing; but at thle saine timle the gold-

fields lpeople consider the- ha lfve an excellent
case for the suggested extension. Wev real-
ile that in the paist there has been a sense,
oft iinsecurity, of want oh pernmaulency. with
reg-ard to the g-oldhiells; but to a great ex-
tenit thai is the ease no0 longer. Onl thlegld
fiolds, there are hundreds of pe'ople Whill
have made permanent hoioues there. and have
no intention of remainingl there for a shtort
pteriod andI then reimo'ving toi miore con-
-elmial surr-1ounding"s. They intend to me-
tmin there for all time. I quoted sonic hut.
ag-o figunres referring- to the experidituire onl
lionics iii the goldfields dist-ricts d~ring1 thle
last few years. Since them, I have COM11nno-
aicated wvith the Town Clerk of Kalgoorlie
and. obtained mlore up-to-d~ate figures. I
lid that during the last four years in Ki-
goomlie alone somethingc like 400 homnes have
been erected-somne of them smnall places
costing about £90, others costing up to
£1,400. 'It is estimated that a"l average o1,
ait least £100,000 has beemn expenided inl the
miialihtY of Kalgoorlie alone dnr1im" thle
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last tour year'S by Private en'Iterprise Oil the!
erection of honies. That figure does tmi in-
elude either Boulder City or the road board
district. It is safe to assume that, ini
addition, anl equal antount has been
spent in those two areas. If it is
goodentough for private enterprise to
spend at the rate of at couple of hun-
died tousand pounds on tile, fiuiids over
that num11ber. or years, it sceimis reasonlable
to suggest thtat thle Glovernmnent could
spend a1 small atomOuitt, Say, £10,000, for
thle erection of workers' homies on the gold-
fields. .1 know that the hoard are tiot
anxious to accept that responsibility; for
sontie reason brat. known to tteinstlves, the'y
do noit think it a tgood move. However,
that opinion is lnt thle result of experience.
The board have never attempted to extend
their- operationsi to the goldfields, sor thtat
there is niothintg in the way of! exp~eriente
to decide wvhether it is a good risk or other-
wise. Seeing tihat the Kalgoorlie field, at
any- rate. has been in existene for about
410 years, it is obvious that had the hoard's
operations been extended to that quarter
:io or 40 years ag-o, there would have been
amlple opportunmity to pa) for those homes
many years ago. Now that the goldlieidk
have a fresh lease off life and that an rimni-
litous ahiotult of cap1 ital is coinlg thlere,
tile Governmnt mnight well set apart a cer-
tainm amnoumit for workers' itonies on the
Hie_'s, taking the responsibility thinselves
and letting the board merely adiniister the
funds. I believe there would be no diti-
culIIt 'Vill scurIing~ a1 local comitmittee onl the
goidfields to hielp the hoard in the matter
or selection or clients and suipervision of
operationls.

Hon. 0. W. M1iles: Would your proposal
a )ply1 Only to Kalgoorlie, or also to Norse-
mnan. Broad Arrow, and other centres there'?

lioni. R. G. 'MOORE~: I speak particularly
of what aire known as, the Eastern Gold-
fields. and more especially of the Kalgoorlie
amid Boulder districts. If Mr. Miles has a
similar proposal with regard to Broad
Arrow or ally other field, I am11 quite pre-
pared to give him a favourable hecaring.

Hon. G. W. Miles: You could lnt have
one without the other.

l. R. G. MOORE: I do not know what
we could have. I do itot profess.- to know
exactlyv what could or could not lie done.
Wh9at T s9ugglest would, I believe, be an

excellentL nioVe. I ant. confident that the
board would get their mtoney back in a
reasonable time, becausze the lonles would
not1 le is expensive 11s homies in the mectro-
politan *iand other areas, and the ternms of
repaymient would therefore not be so long.
Thus the risk wouild not be nearly so great.
I commend tile ,uggestion to the earnest
consideration of thle Government. I have
110 doubt that in the iiear Ifutute they' will
be asked directfly Iw the conference of local
bordies (oil thle golrlfelds to act in this diree-
toh., SO that g oidfields workers may have
lie oppiirtaniity* of obtaining holmes Oil easy

conditions like workers ill other districts.
fRe payment would probably lie completed
with ift a period of ten years. Certainly it
is a good proposition to-(1ay.

l-1o1. 0t. NV. Miles: But thle proposition
mnight nt look so good to-morrow.

Hon. R. 0.. MOO;RE: It would be a far
1)etter piropositioni to pnt mnoniey into such
aI schenie, which would mnean the immediate
estalishment of an asset returning in-
cerest and, within a reasonable time, eapi-

tai, than to put money into various
schemies which will never he reproductive
hot are Simply intended to keep mien in
work so that they may not starve. The
scemne I sugg-,est would, ii lily opinion,
amiplY and speedily repay the Government.

RON. W. J. MANN (Sonth-West) [7.42]:
rhave a few comments to offer on the Bill,

because I realise that a serious position has
ar-isen with regard to State finnce andI that
it is timec Parliament dlit] somne serious
thinkimr.n So far as I can Fee, if we eon-
tillule to borrowv as we have been doing
during the past few years, it will not be
long before we shiall have to tax the people
to such an extent that there will be a justi-
fiable outcry, or else we shall have to go
cap in hand to the Commonwealth begging
for further assistance. From returns fur-
nishied to members I notice that for last
Year the total revenue of the State, revenue
actually received, was £8,481,000, and
that thle actual expenditure for interest
was £3,253,000. How long call we expect
such a state of affairs to continue? We
know it is essential at :a period like this to
get some additional funds, but I in rather
surprised at the iauntitude of the amount
stated in the Loan Bill. It scents to ate that
during thle past Year cte Goveranmen t have
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received fairly large additions to what was
in the past reg-arded as normal revenue.
Something like £500,000 is expected fromt
finaueial. emergency taxation. There has
been a savingc of about £45,000 in adininis-
tration. It is propose1 to save about £80,000
by relegating the cost of sustenance of
dusted miners. to thre gold prohits tax. In
addition, the Government are budgeting for
a £,645,000 deficit. Thle position to tir
appears extrenuiv~ serious. Itt does not
take much logic to arrive ait the onclulsionl
that we are fast drifting into aI position
when, if we carry onl as we have been goin,
we shall have to approach the Common-
wealth and askc themn to take uts over and]
administer the nibairs of Wes terni Australia,
because we shall niot he aible to raise suffl-
cient taxation to pat'y iincen'st and keep up
thle affairs of tire State. That mayv seem a
gloomy view, but it i 110 ulse closing em'l
eyes to the lpositiOli. T presume that ai
portion of the loan will be for repaynments,
but that does not alter the position of thle
ever-increasing interest which is sinmply ad -
ding to thle burden, and I do not know that
it is not retarding in some degree the pro-
gress of the State. I know the reply will.
be that if we do not borri'w mnoney for det-
velopmental purpose. wLe shall not proewpil
very far, but I amn afraid that at lot of this
huge debt of ours hasz been horrowed in the
past wider thre heading "devdopluental puir-
poses.'' That hias v-ery' largely proved ;
myth. A great deal of! the money has been
Very badly speint.

Ron, T. Ittoote : Pa rtienlairlv in the South-
West.

Hon. W. J. M1ANN: A lot of mioney his
been badly spent in other places ais well1.

Hon. T. AIoore: But wasted in) the South-
West.

Hon. W. J. 'MANN: Thre hion. memtber
has lived in the South-West and knows all
about it. It is true that money has been
wasted there, but niot there alone.

lion. J, Cornell: A good deal more was
wasted at the Peel Estate than iii the South-
West.

Ron. W. J,3.NMANNX: There has been aI
good deal spent on works in respect of
which we can now say that it was a pity it
was ever spent on suich undertakings. I
trust that borrowing in the future will be
curtailed. The position is so serious; now
that we have reached thle stage where it is

eus~ing uli 40 per cenit. of our revenlue to
pay thre interest bill. Surely that calls for
a protest.

Hon, 0. %V. Miles: Cannot we i-educe by
afew pounds thle total it is proposed to

borrowv V
lion. W.' 4. MANN: If the lion. nmemlber

wisheCs to ILOYC ijl that direction, probablyv
hit will get somie s;upport.

lion. R. G%. Mloore: WNhat alternative die
you suggest 9

lol. IV, 3. ANN: I suggest Nve should
do what at business man would do when he
finds that his overdraft has becomie so bi g
that thle b)ank. threatens to close down onl
him11. le wvill then cut his coat accordl-
in-, to his cloth. Although we arc
niot exactly in that position we cannot lose
sighflt of tile fact that the sword of Dainocles
is liamginig over uts, We used to boast about
our, ability to pay, but we cannot boast
tquites so glily to-day. We have assets, hut
with assetsi we must ailso hiav~e iliarkets,

amdpm-ices. We can have considerable assets,
but it we c annot pet prices for our goods
wo asrc inl an unhiappy position. I feel it
is nay.% duity to add mny protest to that of
other tcmbrE agatinst continued excessive
borrowing and to warn the Government that
in the fitr, timer iuust endeavour to keelp
it downt as much as possible. There are
one or two platters inl thre schedule of the
Bill to whichl I wvish to refer, I notice there
I .s an1 amllount of 9300,000 to provide for
addihotios and ianiprovements to open rail-
wvay' s. I hope thme Government will take into
confsideration tile necessity for providing
speedlier meanis of transport over our rail-
ways.

I-oll. G. W. Mfiles: What about Cave
Honuse? Would niot the rebuilding of that
be reproductive?

Hon. W. J. MANN: Yes, that is an iimn-
portant matter, but I am drawing attention
to the need for speeding up our railway
service. The traic has becomue almost infini-
resinial. Main line traiins carry' compara-
tively few passengers. Onl the other hand
we see motor- ears sk-iminglii over the roads
Conveying miost. or th0. people that in the
past were accuistomned to travel by rail. The
point I wish1 to emphasise is that if thle
railwayvs desire to retain what business is
left to them, andI( perhaps get hark a little
of thmat whichl thle;' have lost. they ?]ulst
miet the eonvenienee of i lie people to a
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g-reater extent. For instance it takes nine
hOUrS4 for inc to come to Perth from my
bomne by rail, whereas in a car I can do the
trip comfortably in 41,, hours. The posi-
tion is even worse in somte other directions.
One cant travel from Flinders Bay to Perth
in six hours, and it takes a train 12 or 13
hiours to do the trip. I do not want it to
be inferred that I ami against steam traf-
lie, because the province I represent is
vitally interested in coal; lbnt I would like
to e-mphasise the need for providing small
feeder coaches to run on the rails to con-
nect with the main s.ystem. These coaches
could be provided to run on the spur lines,
and to connect with the main lines. I be-
lieve the Commissioner of Railways and his
ofljieers have recognised the fact that one
of the solutions of the difficulty is the se-
Curing of a number of smrall coaches which
could be run expeditiously and cheaply on
the spur lines.

Hon. T. Moore: That would mean mote
borrowed money.

Hon. W. J. MANN: There is an amiout oL
£300,000 included in the schedule, and some
of that could be expended in the direction I
suggest. Another question that interests me
is that of providing abatloirs, cold-storage
and freezing works at Bunhbury. At the
present time fnzitgrowers arc compelled to
have their products hauled to Perth in vans
that are not altogether suitable. If there
were cool storage facilities tit Bunbury the
fruitgrowerp would benefit considerably.
There would be avoided long haulage and
great expense, -whilst at the sanme time it
would be possible for the fruit to arrive
at the southern port of shipment in a bet-
ter condition. There is also included in the
schedule an amount of £145,000 for pine
planting. I bare seen many pine planita-
tions; in various countries, and in some of
those countries the plantations were thor-
oughly justifiable.

Ron. T. Moore: They have been highly
2necessful iii South Australia.

Hon. WV. J. 'MANN: -Not very extensive,
unless an extension has been mnade within
the last three or four years. There was a
small plantation at Mt. Gambier.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Where the land is
oOod.

Hon. W. J. M2A'NN: Yes, and that is es-
sential to suedessful pine cultivaticon. I
have not yet seen any pine cultivation

11ot! ly or tilt, liante on Poor' land. Tbi
Ilancatdoi ait Ludlow ill the south-wrest o1
this State has been a colossal failure. Thi
pinies were planted there on land that wa!
us~eless for anything.

Hon. E. HI. Gray: What about Apple

Ron. W. .1 2 [ANN : Pine plantation it
justifiable lip to a point.. but I would ra
ther see the efforts of the Forests- Depart
mient redoubled in the direction of the re
g-rowth of bard woods, the woods that n
or great Value. Is is from those that tin
1)11k of our~ revenue, will conmc. Atrain I
enter my protest agaist the ever-iilcre8sin '
borrowings whichi will onlyr mean adding ft
Ow. already ver higrh interest bill.

HON. V. HAMERSLZY (Easzt) [7,55332
notice there is a considerable amiount pro.
vided for sewerage purposes. I a-m yen-
pleased to see that there is a move in thn
direction of remioving that terrible blundei
perp~et rated many years ago-I refer to th(
septic tanks. at Burswood. When the pro-
ject was origin ally mooted, I was one o1
those who protested against it, in spite of
the fact that it was claimed by those whc
were, supposed to know, that it would be r
success. I predicted that it would be .9
nuisance, and that it would ruin Mte beauty
of Perth and Perth water. I well resnembei
the dlays when it was possible to look dowu
from the heights of "Mt. Eliza and see the
beautiful white beaches and the clear watei
of the river. If one went boating there, was
i to trouble in 11PullIing- tip an anchor f rom the
water, which was then clean., Since thle in-
stallation of the septic tanks, however, the
whole complexion of the place has been
chan ged. The carrying of the sewvage across
the river to the tanks at Burswood has
proved to be one of the most dreadful things
ever carried out b)y tbe authorities in Perth.

Efon. H. Seddon: Something beside the
comp lesion has changed.

Hon. V. ETAMERSEJEY; Yes, such as the
odour, etc. I ant glad to note the intention
of the Government to remove the septic
tanks. Nothing is before us to showv how
this million pounds odd is to be spent. I
presume it will be the forerunner of fuLrther
millons. I understand that the sewage is
to be taken out to sea, though I do not know
where, at what point, and ]how far out it is
to be taken. I ami oppos-ed to dealing with
the sewage in that way. There are many

15.;:7
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areas upon which it eould suitabl y hie taken,
and useful holding grounds; for stock from
the North created. We have no good hold-
ing grounds for stock, where the animals
could he depastured. As things are, cattle
have to be fed on hay, whereas they should
he given succulent feed such as they g-et on
the sewage farms in the Eastern States. It
was thought years ago that Sewag-e farins
would be establihed here, but tha.t was
never done, and the sewage was taken across
the river to Burswood. If the intention is
to take the sewage to the west coast thiat will
only be a repetition of the madness which
brought about the creation of the septic tank
system. I am afraid that everything- sent
out to sea will. come right back on to the
beaches. Take some of our rivers along the
coast, the Moore River as an example. The
sand is constantly building- up at the mouth
of the river, and it goes en building up until
the river rises considerably above the sea
level. The bank is then washed several miles
out to sea. The sand comes in again, and
the bank is built up once more. The same
thing applies all along time western coast.
Although we are told that algae will not
grow in salt water, there is plenty of evi-
dence that it will grow in Perth water. For
the greater part of the year the Swan River
is salt. Right up to the Swan districts it is
salt for a great part of thme year7 but the
algae grows there just the same. During
the summer the Swan River is more salty
around Perth than it is higher up, but the
algae is mnore prevalent near Perth than it
is in the upper reaches.

Hon. E. H. Gray: You do not find it at
South Fremantle.

Hon. A". HAMIERSLEY: Once the sewer-
age scheme reaches there, people will find
plenty of trouble.

Hon. E. H. Gray: It is there already.
Hon. J. Cornell: There will be more room

for it in the Indian Ocea".
Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: It would be all

right if we had tides along this part of the
coast, hut there are insufficient tides to carry
things away. Everything returns to the
coast. Just as no notice was taken of those
who objected to the Burswvood scheme, so
will there he disappointment if the coastal
scheme is inaugurated. We have no in-
formation before us to show where this
money is to be spent. We do not know to
what we shall be committing ourselves after
the expenditure of the first million. I hope

the Government will pause before, definitely
deciding upon the scheme. I have been
told by people who have seen similar works
iii other parts of the world that the algae
has grown considerably to the detriment of
the immediate surroundings. We must take
notice of the opinion of those who have seemn
similar works in other parts of the world,
and p~rofit by their advice. Although we
have heard recently that the areas in the
Eastern States which have been used as
sewage farms. have become overcharged with
fertility, and are not now returning the pro-
fits they formverly returned, if similar farms
were established here and the same trouble
arose we have a large enough area of coun-
try to keep on pushing out so that none of
the land used could ever suffer from too
much richness. It would be well that this
scheme should not be embarked upon until
we have further information with regard
to it. A good deal of the money that has
been invested in so-called reproductive
works has only put an additional burden
upon the backs of those who have to find
increased rates upon their properties. 'Many
people are not able to pay the rates already
imposed. The Government are inclined to
scrap one system and then try another, and
to do this they borrow money and it is often
squandere& I suppose this work will be
carried out on the day labour system.

Hon. C. B. Williams: The poor old union-
ists again.

Ron. V. HAMERtSLEY: And that it will
cost three tinses as much as it should. There
k always this good old method of passing
on the cost to those who hold property and
homes, and who have already been put to a
great deal of expense because of sewerage
systems, additional water supplies and so
forth. it the aggregate private individuals
will be called upon to spend nuiuc snore
than the preliminary million that is asked
for here. We are entitled to know more
about the project before we authorise this
loan. During the last five years this couni-
try has been committed to a total loan er-
penditure of 16 millions, and there is not
a great deal to show for it. Another
04,000,000 is now heing asked for. This
mecans a further big interest bill added to
thosec which already exist. We are entitled
to know snore about the source of the rev-
enue that will be called upon to mneet the
interest on this loan. We were called to
vccount sonic time ago for borrowing money
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to pay interest onl a previous loan, It seemis
to mne that we shall soon be up atoainst a
siiliar proposition. I auii that loans arc
raised to-day at a reduced rate of interest,
but if Governments go on borrowing more
and more mioney the rate of iiiterest wvill
rise again. The struggle for existence onl
the lpart of everyone will then be harder
than ever, and it will be still more difficult
to help the Government to find the interest
that is required. It seems easy enough to
raise money and to spend it, but we ought
to see that ire get a fair return for it. 1
Support the Bill inl the hope that it will
assist in tiding the country over a bad time.
thoulghi I do feel that more infornmation
should be given with regard to the expendi-
ture of thle muillion p)ounds onl the new sew-
age works.

HON. E, H. ANOSLO) (North) f8.12J: I
regret that thle indebtedness of the State
is gradually mnounting lip. It is a pity that
a ourtailiunent inl this direction was not mnade
whilst thle conditions were good. At one
limne the borrowitig could easily have been
reduced. It eewti nfeesary, however, that
we shiould pass this Bill, It will mnean the
hitchling oVer of inalxy Ment front suistenanceC
to useful work. If we do not borrow this

nney, anid do not proceed with these Ili-
sewerage schemjes and other works that an'
set omit iii the scheedule, tens of thoulsands
of icr will comie back oil the dole. Everyx
mnember agrees that it is deplorable to see
mien on the dole. It Firings them down and
afemtr- their ehliracter. I hav-e known ninn
peoj):'e who were, accuistomed to doing(- ani
honest dlay's work for many y-ears, hot
to-din they will not ;work because they eani
get the dole.

Hlo!.. 1. Hl. Gray: Thlerd, ore not uivn
like that.

flun 1K Ii. ANGTELO: This Bill wilit
ocszst in cnUlt m that out. I hope thle G1--
emnent w-ill he ahle to find work for ever-v
manl, hut I want thenm throuigh their officers
to see that we g-et a g-ood day' vs work for
a good day's pay. That is the Solution of
ill-n' troubles. if a 111an1 will pill] his load
and -will grive a Pod day's work for a day's
pay, we wrill have hut little to be afraid of
if thle works contained in the schedule are
carried ont. I trust the Governmnent will
see that we Let full value for the money
hemrowed. There are one or two things
ahont which I shouild like anl explanation.

The sumn of X90000 h, set down under the
beading of "Depart nental." It should be
Lpossible for this mioney to be divided up
amiongst the various works.

Hin. H. Seddon:- It is re-alloeated each
year.

Hon. E& H. ANGELO: So long as that
is done, vry well. Each wo-rk should tbe
diobited upl w-ith the cost of admiinistrationi
as well as the cost of actual wages and
mnatterial. I alo notite there is anl itemu
relating to the developmnent of agriculture.
Whenl replying, tile Chief Secretary ighit
(lil1Y explin how that money is to be used-

HRon. C. 'P. iaxter: That is for g-rowing-
hianlanas.

Hion. E. RI. A'NGELO! I amn quite, slire
we have not had any monley for that puir-
p)ose inl thle jmfl. WQe Canl rrow bl)aaa
there without the nees-sity for the expend;-
tuire of Government fund--.

N~on. J,. Cornell: That miatter was; ex-
plained inl the Leg-islative Assembly.

Hon, E. H- kANGEL0: Is it not just as
wvell that we should have somne inforinatioh
ill this Chamber?

lHon. ., Cornell: These muatters, are never
rxplained in this Chanihor.

Jfon F . B-. ANGELO): Then I am asking
tile Chief Reeretary' to sull 'lV the infonina
tin1 oil this uieasion. Another itemn relates
to pine planting,. 91-i!000. Why cannot
that ty-pe of undertaking be left to private
enterprise? In New Zealand that condition

Hon. AV. J. 'Mann: To some extent, with
the aid of Au~,craIiat imoney.

F"n. F. H-. -INGELO: If New Zealand
fail olittliu Aiistriiliii n ioiie to enable
i" ivaite enlterpri:v there to zo inl for pie
plantintr. why' cannot it hie clone in this
State? The other day a friend of mine

who held about £100 wvorth of bonlds inl a
New Zealand pine unidertaking sold out at
a profit of 70 per cent.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: He was lucky.
Hon. A. If. Giydesdale: One inl a thons-

and,
Hon. E. HT. ANGELO: Those shares were

iM a New Zealand unidertakinEg rontrolled by
prir-ate enterprise.

Hon, W. J. Mann: They say there is one
hot i even- minute.

Hou. E. HT. ANGELO: I hIave it on the
anthoriity of an independent man that these

1667
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nadertakings in -New Zealand have proved
vei)v profitable.

Ilon. J. Cornell: Is it not a fact that
the authorities are making inquiries regard-
;nur these companiesl

ion. E. H. Gray: There are many dud
ecompanies there.

lRon. E. H. ANGELO: Probably there
are, but there are many companies that are
carrying on at a profit.

Hon. 4. Cornell: A lot of the companies
have gone broke.

Hon. A. 'M. Clydesdale; There aire a lot
of the New Zealand pine forest shares avail-
able if you desire to buy themn.

Ho. E. H. ANGELO: I canl vouch for
the gentleman's statement that he made a
profit of 70 per cent. on the disposal of his
shares.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: At any rate, there is
one wise manl in the West!

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: lie sold because
he wanted the money at the time.

The Honorary M1inister: That is prob-
ably why they aire introducing special legie-
lotion in the Eastern States.

Ron. E. H. ANGELO: Why cannot we
provide special facilities for private COM-
panies to undertake this work?. Let them
have tire land that is necessary.

HF.on. C. F. Baxter: That has already been
done. A cornpany secured a large tract of
country

Bon. E. H. ANGELO: Because there has
been one failure, that does not say there
wll be more failures.

The Honorary Minister: Let private en-
terprise put lip a propo.sition.

Honl. Eq. H. ANGELO: I lost £3,000 some
20 years ago in an attempt to grow bana-
nas at Carnrionon. 1 shall not lose this
time, and that shows that very often the
second experiment proves successful. How-
ever, I honestly think that this is an activity
that could be left by the State to private
enterprise. if the Government have to bor-
row money that, we are told, nmt be spent
on reproductive -works, wily should they
spend money in this direction?

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Let someone provide
the capital, and the Government will make
the land available.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Anyhow, I think
that is a suggestion to whichl serious atten-
tion should be given. Something has been
said about the provision of money for the

erection of workers' homes on the goidhields.
Onue member complained that the Woiterr'
ilonu1eS BoarLd would not agree to that
'on re, anld lie said the Government should
advance £10,000 for that purpose.

Ron. .J. Cornell: Are there aui' workers'
homies in Carn arvon?

Hon. E. ]i. ANGELO; There is only one
in the whole of the North-West, and I am
sure the stability of the North is far more
sound than that of the goldfields, because it
is built oh a solid foundation. We munst
not deceive ourselves. The present pros-
perity of the gold fields iE- due solely to the
abnormal price of gold.

Hon, R. Gr. Moore: And we know that
thie stability of the goldfilds has lasteoi for
the past 40 years.

Hon. E. J-. ANGELO: It is not so many
ye-ars ago when houses were pulledt down onl
t(le goldfields and re-erected elsewhere.

Flon. R. G. -Moore: But rtley were paid
for.

H-on. I,. H. AN\GELO: I was in Kalgoor-
lie three or four years ago and I am not
exaggerating when I say that every third
shop in the main street was empty.

Hon. J. Cornell: You could say that of
Subiaco two years ago.

Hon, E. H. ANGELO: Mr. II. G. Ml-oore
appealed to thre Government to provide
£10,000 to enable workers' homes to be
erected on the goldfields. I. was in Kal-
goorlie within the last 12 months and the
Mayor told the visitors, who were with me,
that the lKalgoorlie Municipal Council was
probably the most financial in the State.

Hon. B. G. Moore: That is probably so.
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Then w hat is to

prevent the Kalgoorlie Mn icipalI Council
embarking on a little workers' homes scheme
of their own?

Hon. J. Cornell: Only the Municipal
Corporations Aetl

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Then let gold fields
TnembersE introduce a small amending Bill.

Hon, J. Cornell: That, would be for the
Government to do.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Here we have a

munnicipal council in the most financial posi-
tion of all in the State at the cent-re of the
most prosperous industry we have, and they
beg the Government for £C10,000 to enable
workers' homes to be erected there. They
should be ashamed of themselves. If a
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smnall amnding Bill be introduced, I shall
vote for it. It Should be a payable under-
takinng.

lion. It. G. Moore: \Vlry don't members
of the Perth City Council erect workers'
homes here ?

Hon. E5. Ii. ANGELO: And I contend
that would be really private enterprise, be-
cause the mut'nicipal council represent the
ratepayers ot the city.

Hon,. .1. Nicholsion: Does tile Muicipal
Corporations Act authorise such a coursel

Hon. E. 1t. ANGELO: But we could in-
troduce at short amiendiin Bill.

He01. C. F. Baxter: Parliament would be
vecry foolish to agree to such a Bill.

Hon. E. If. ANGELO: J. do not see why
that is so. Another itemi in the schedule
relates to roads to act as feeders to tile
railways. I hope the false policy of con-
structing roads parallel to the railways
hats been enided for all time, and that any
future road construction wvill be such as
will open upl the country and enable pro-
duce to be conveyed to the railways. Re-
cently I motored to Wyatcatchem. and when
wve reached the town we were asked which
road we had used. Onl being told we had
proceeded along the road South of the line,
the Wyalcatchemn resident said we should
have taken, the main roa d on, the north Side
of the line. That meant that within a quar-
tev of a mile there were two splendidl roads
lulil panrallel to the railway. Tine 'none'
spent on those roads could have opened upl
a large a rea of eountry and would have
enabled proditee to be conveyed to the rail-
wrays, which would certainly have been much
better than making provision for traffic in
opposition to the State utility. I trust the
Chief Secretary will also explain another
item which reads:-'' Short-term advances
to mieet expenditure pending the receipt of
revcnute. £750,00.'' I ask tie Chief See-
ictary fully to explain that item, because
alreadyl two or. three members have told are

the;- ro not understand it.
Hon. H. Seddon: Sir James Mitchell ex-

plained it.
Hon. E.11. ANGELO: T would prefer the

Chief Secretary to deal with it and tell us
what it. means, how the money will be re-
couped, and how it represents expenditure
that will earn income.

Hon. G. W. Miles: It is a reserve- fund
for them to play with.

lion. H. Seddon: According- to Sir James
Mitchell, no assets exist in respect of that
expenditure.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: The Chief Sec-re-
tarv said he would give members any* iii-
formation they wanted, and .1 ask him fully
to exp lain I his particular itemi.

n on. Il. w. AIiies: Trhis is to finance the
niclicit.

l I oi. E. 1I. -\NUl-LO : In fie meantime, I
shall tpiIlie second~ reading, of the Bill.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. W.
1t. Kitson-West) (8.27]: While listening
to the debate, I could not help thinking
how easy it is to criticise, and hlow diffi-
(-llt to propose satistaetor 'v alternatives.
Almost every, one who has spoken seemed
to assume that the Government did not
know hnow serious the financial position
was. They stressed the fact that the State
was drifting ever ,y year, and asserted that
the Governmient were increasing loan ex-
penditure every year to such an extent that
the interest bill perforce wvas increasing
l cry rapidly. But not one member has been
able to submit a satisfactory alternative.

Hon. C. B. Williams: But they want the
G1overnment to reduce taxation.

The HONORARY -MINISTER: Not one
imnmber put forward a sug-gestion, except

MNr. Baxter.
Hon. C. F. Baxter: And that was merely

a small one.
The HONORARY MINISTER: That is

Fo. Mr. Baxter sug-gested it would be ad-
visable for the Government to spend loan
funds ill such) a way that the exports of the
country would be imncreased so that money
inight be brought into the State. When he
was asked for a suggestion as to how it
could be done, he replied that he had one or
two proposals to advance, but the only sug-
estion hie made was that we should proceed
with the rebuilding of Caves House.

IHon. C. F. Baxter: I said at the time
that it was very difficult.

The HONORARY MINISTER: That
wyork would cost less than £20,000, and he
claimed we would get a return of 10 per
cent.

Hon. J. Cornell: If you could double the
gold output, you would get a greater re-
turn.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: That is
SO.
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lHon. CU. AV. Miles: What about handinig
Caves House over to the chairman of tho
Parks and Gardens Board-?

Iloil. E.t IL. Gray: He would secure ai re-
turn of 10 per cent.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER : [ ag~ree
that that would be reproductive. Whilq
inembers are so keen to assume that the
Glovernment are borrowring, mioney w~ithout
thoug-ht of the future, they themselves are
absolutely barren of ideas. Every mnitobr
can sugges alternatives, for the spending
of the money the Government propos;e to
raise. They claim that this or that scheme
is not all thiat we conceive it to be, and that
we should be extraordinarily careful before
we embark upon it. References have beemi
Made to the sewerage schemie, about which
there hasi been so much criticism, I have
the idea that some members wvhen speaking
em' that p~rojc~t felt that the amnount to be
raised is going to be found liv thle whole
of thle people. A, a matter of fact, eventu-
ally the whole of the money will lie found
by thle p~eople Of thle metropolitami area. The
$eheine has this advantage, that it will be
reproductive. The existing sewerage sehienwv
in the Inetroollitan area ipiovides interest
and sinking- fund;, indeed, the responsible
Act makes it miandatory that from year to
Year we shall receive in the forni of rates
sufficient to rover interest and sinking fund.
8o while some members may be afraid that
thi, amount, which is going to be spent Over
three years in the metropolitan area, amihlit
be spent mnore advantageously elsewhere,
they have not -suggested any other way in
whlich we could spend the same amount of
in.1e , iv and1.1 provide for the saine number
of nien , elup loyn aenlt w-hich Wu-tl d be
reproiductive. I think I couldl chlilengie
nyi iniener to uention any other schemne
that would lie as satisl'actor y as, the
,sewerage scheine, trona the point of view of
providing emnploymnent and at the same tinmaw
returning interest and( siiikinr fund.

Honl. .J. Cornell: Itegrading- the railways
would be reproductive.

The HO0NORARY INNISTER: We are
spending a considerable sum, which ought
to have been spent years ago, in time regrad-
ing- of railways with the object of r-educing
thle cost of running. 'We propose to earry
on, that Work. 'When t hear country mnetal-
hers saying. the gi-eat proportion of' this loanl
expenditure is 14) be speat iii the maetroapolitami

.1'I. 1 woniiteri whet her they% real Iv Ineoni it.

Rither inc of two thling s is happening:
either they d o not kniow what is in thle loan
schedule, or they are deliberately misrepre-
,;eitir'g the position. As a mnatter of fact,
if We taike out the sewerage scheme from the
loan programmne, we find that 80) perx cent.
of the money to he expended is to be spent
oultside3 thle nmetropolitaln area. Andt that has
beenL thle lioSition daring thle last three or
four year-.,: the greater per-cenltage of
joali moneys sp~ent by this (3overnment
have been spent In couintry dlistricts,
iiot in the Imetroplihtiln area. Soi when
nleiiiers [iv to impress on the Government
that We should he exceedingly careful
to see that loan niomic :vs shaill he spent oii
reproductive works;, it Is up1 to themii to pro-
vido anl aitermiative to thle pirogaiiuie we
put forward. M1r. H1aiersle , threw doubt
OIL the eflieivec of thle sewerage schemle,
suggesting that it' we have il oreion outfall
at South Freniitle, we shall be spoiling our
heaches ; that if we haod a ighler tide than
we have it igh-t ble all right, but that inl thle
present C- eirclostamices, according to somne-
thing he has heard fronm somebodly, it is
going~l to lio absolutely dangerous. Thle lion].
an citnl ir did 4wo sta te his ant horit N, h-
mnerely said "they'' iformed him iiof somne-
thiiig that bai occurred somiewhere else. Let
Mie tell thelo. 111,Member that neither this
(iovreumt nor any other Government
would be likely to enIilark onl such a wtheine
Without deliiaitelv, s atisfyimng theiiiselves in
regard to that scherne inl aill its detaits,

Iloim. V. Ttamershev : That is what they
told us Wheni theY put thle Pin1-swond Jilter
beds 'iver ln .

'lhto IIO)N'lt ?], \ I I STRU?: We airc
-oing to do awayv with the linrswooil filter
beds. Listeiiig to inenihers, one would
imagV1ineV that thle sewage Would 1We g Oitlu inlto
the sea inl unt reated tomi n. Tlhis eillIie pro-
Vide, fur anl outfall aIt Souith F'-ieiiantle.

1lini., G. IV. Miles: 1,1 eiltualv, hutt niot at
lireselit.

The HONORARYU MIN ISTER : it is all
to Ilt coniII tel int a litmut thIiree' years. Thencm
WE! have all int Call oil the coast for thle sew-

aefront Subiavo. But all this sewage is4
treated iefore it readies the coast, arid I
umuldem-stamid froml the experts there is no
dlanger whatever. I sluggest there isi no other
va- hermu thI at wouold be ini re sat i stactory ill
view (it' onu- p resenit position. i honestly he-
lieve ii- ht0iL- Of' tile mImI 10 lijl ammea
wiltlgm t hat thie Cbovt-rm (,iimnt art.domi
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the right thing- in initiating, the sewerage
schemne at this time.

Hon. G. W. MNiles : Have volt air% in-
formation about sewvage farms;

The HONORX11Y MIUNISTERI: Yes, at
lot of informnation about sewage fars else-
where, lbit I do not prop ose to give that in-
fornation. If the hall. mneimblr wanits it, lie
can have it priv-ately. Generally speaking,
the in formiation the Oovernmea it have is
that sewage farmns have resulted in loss.

Hon. b. Craig: And will incur greater
loases still.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER1: 'that is
so. One member sugg1eted we should
cut our coat accord irg to our clothI. I should
Iile to ask him just where hie would] have us
start to cut. He can make suggestions as to
alternative works to be ca rriedl out withI the
mioney to lie raised, hut lie ittade ito Sugges-
tion as to wrhat we should do if we did not
raise the nioney here prov ided f or.

Hotn. AV J. Mann : You are in the Caiinet
to make suggestions.

The HOINORARY MINISTER3: Andi we
believe wve are doing, a useful job. In this
regard I say to the critics of the Govern-
men t tha t if they think there is sonie alterna-
tive that would better serve the interests of
the State, by all means let them muake those
suggestions. The position is difficult enough,
and in view of the fact that it is necessary
for the Government to make provision for
the enmploymient of thousands of mnen, natur-
ally we have to take into consideration those
works which Avill provide for the emiploy-
ment of men; in other wvords, where the
greater proportion of the money to be spent
is to be spent ill wages rather than in
material. If members will examine this loan
programme fromn that point of viey, they
will find that the Government are doing as
well as, if not better than, wvouild be possible
under any other scheme. I rose oly to point
out that memyibers wvere prone to criticise
the Government without any regard to what
the alternative should be. When we think of
the number of mien who have been provided
with relief wvork for the last 12 or 1S
mouths, and remember that that wvork is
gradually coinn to an end and there is
necessity to find new works for the emiploy-
muent of thousands of mien; then if members
are at all serious in their criticism they "'ist
agree that this proposal of the Government
is in the best interests of the State. I knowr
that although our proposals are being criti-

cised, the Bill will bie agreed to. I also know
that whilst somle members have asked for the
fullest infoninatiori on the various itemis in
the schedule, they just want to know the
facts of the case; they are not asking- for
informnation with the idea of unduly criticis-
ing ally proposal, and I am sure the Chief
Secretury will bie only too ])]ealsed to supply
all the informiation hie call. This Govern.
merit are fully aware of the finanucial posi-
tion we are in.

Hlon. 0. W. Miles; That is why you aire
giviing hack a large sumn to miembers of [Par-
lian ent.

The IHONORAR{Y MIUNISTER: We
realise that we aire still passing through a
very serious period, that iwe are not entirely
out of the wood, that thle position is not as
bright as ire should like to see it, and that
it is essential that this money should be
raised foir the p~urposes set out in the
schedule. Otherwise, the Bill would not
have beer. brought down.

Onl motion by Hon. J. -Nicholson, debate
adjou1rnaed.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed front the 22nd November.

HON. 0. r. BAXTER (Easit) [8.42]: This
Bill and the Financial Emergency Tax Bll
are so initerwvoven that it is not possible to
address oneself to the one without connect:
ln.g up with the other. I purposely refrained
fromn speaki.g oil the tax Bill, preferring to
leave my remarks until we reached this
assessment measure. Although the Hill is
enacted yearly, it is fast becoming one of
otir permianent pieces of legislation. This
was broughlt it, a's a temporary niaa-nrc by
the Mitchell Government, having been forced
on themi by the Loan Council, for a tax on
the lbasis of 41%d. all round. Previous to
the tea adjournment, I was astonished to
find that a challenge had again been g iven
this session by the Minister in charge of the
Bill-of course directed by the Government
-that this House could not aniend the tax
Bill. This, of course, refers to the assess-
ment measure as wrell. It is interestinir to
note what is going- to be the value of this
House if this System is to continue and
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probably extend. I say to the mem~bes of in tig eun imade, aImeasur Nc as submitted
this Chamnber it is advisable that when new
taxation is placed onl the statute-book, this
House should retain control over it. More
especially does that apply to a tax of a
new nature. This 13i11 is one where we.
should retain control. As a mnatter of fact,
the Government have not Yet sought to make
it at permanent ineasure. When the Mitchell
Government placed the original mneasure be-
fore Parliament, it was subjected to tie
strongest and most bitter opposition of tiny
measure that I handled onl behalf of that
Government. That was the exlperience ill
both Houses. Eventually it was passed, bunt
not before over ' possible obstruction hadl
been placed in, thle waty by those who
were then in oppiositioni and who now
occupyy thle Treasury benches. One would
have thought after their strong- and bitter
opp1 ostionI at the t ini and their assurance
that that legislation would not be continued'
if they, were returned to power-

Hon. W. J. '%anlt Did they submit any
alternative scheme?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER.: Their alternative
was-

Hon. P. H. Cray: You would not listen
to it.

Fne. C. F. BANTER: Their alternative
was to throw the whole responsibility of
fliding the aloneyA onl one section of the
commllunit ' which wats already carr-Yin-g prac-
ticailly thle whole of the taxation.

Hon. J. Cornell: The alternative was to
exempt tile basic wage earlier in the mectro-
politan area and tax the basic wvage earner
onl the goldfields.

Hon. C. P. BANTER: That. is the posi-
tion under this Bill. Strong language wais
used in condemnation of the Bill introduced
by the Mitchell Government. It was said of
thant Bill, "The vicious principle of the end
.justifying the means is strongly exemplified
in this measure." Another statement was,
"The Bill is in effect a confession of in-
competent administration hr the Mitchell
Government."

Hon. C. B. Williamns: Who said thait9
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: A representative

of the present Government. Yet the Govern-
ment have seen fit to double the tax.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Has the chap who
niade those statements apologised yet?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Within 12
months of those gfrong stntemnents hav-

to Pairliam' ent not to c-outinaue the flat-rate
fax of 4'/4d. iii the pioun d of sal-

drY, whilP h iad. bceen cb a racterised as
vicious, presumably because initroduced
by another G overnmnut, but to increase the
tax front 4(1. to 9di. iii the poun d. Appar-
eintly whatl was an iniquity wheni dlone by
the M iteliell 6overnint was a virtue when
done by those w-ho now% occupy the Treasury
benches. Notwithstanding their previous
op~position to legislation of this kiiid. they
doubled the rate of tax.

Hon. 0. Fraser: 'Their opposition was to
taxiti ri aman gettingr a coile of pounds a
week.

Hon,. G. P. BAXTEI?: No, their opposi-
tion was directed to the Bill as a whole. I
admit that members who support the pro-
senut (;overti ent afIterwards moved antd-
itents. I coulId quote many- more of the
expressions used in condemiinattion of the
original Bill.- The introdu ction or the orig-

in legislation was forced opon tile Mit-
elhell 0overnment. b - the Loan1 Council.
'Iheyv were told they had to reduce the do-
lit liv £400,000, though it was expected
that only £:200,000 would lie raised by the
emertgenacy tax. Notwithistanding- that, the
defleit limit in that year was exceeded by
only £ -1100.000. When the present Covern.
arteat took office, the foncaes of the State
had( bglign to improve. Revenute front van--
oils sour-es "-as increasingI and though the
M\i tchell (1overuimelit received loan monieys
in 1932-'2 totallinig £1,955i,000, in, theo fol-
lowing ' ear the piesen t C overn meat were
grantedl £2,670,000. This tax was imposed
as ai tcnllorar 'v lnaiue. 'ewere deter-
mi ned that it would not hie re-enacted,
though it is diffic-ult to sat' what substitute
could have been found for it. The present
Government. howvever, received £750,000 by
way, or loan funds more than the Mitchell
Glovernment received, arid yet they saw fit
to increase the ta x, anid told thi. Chambher
that the 'y most have the whole amnount or
nothing. It is ltme this House made a stand
and let the Government know that wve shall
have somiethingr to say on that score.

Hon. J. Cornell: Give themn nothing.
Hon. CF. BANLTER: Give then, niothiingl.

I cannot believe the C overnimeat would lie
so fool ishi as to attenllt to maintain sute)
anl attitude, nottvithstanding their threat.
If ther, do stand to it. this House should
insist onl its righits.
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Hon. C. B. Williams: -Nothing like a
scrap.

Hon. E, 1-I. Dray: Has been there a cauons
meeting T

Hon, C, F. BAXTEli: When time Bill of
last year was before us we were told that
the amlount it would produce was £385,000,
I couid inot reconcile the figures, and 1.
stated when I proposied my amiendments
for a tax rnnir from 2d. to 7d. that the
pvoeeedA of the tax ranging iruuin 4d, to 9d.
in the poundt would be something like
£500,000. I Was told that 1 was~ a fool; iny
estiniut was ridiculed.

The Hfonorary )Ministe!r: Whor told you1
that?.

Hon. U,. F. BAXTER: Not tile Ifonorary
3linister; I give hint that ninth credit. It
Was s offel)0ody highler placed than thle Hon1-

orarv Minister. 'I was told that the tax
would not produce more than £3851,000.

Hlon. J. -Nicholson: [n fact yout wore re-
gardedl as anl Optimist.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I was not over-
optimistic, as the results showed,. because
the Government wvill receive £5J00,000.

Thle Honorary Minister: 'Not £500,000.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Yes. that is what

the tax will yield. As a inatter of equity I
was prepared to assist the G.overnment to
raise thle amlount they required, hut I de-
sired that thle balance should be' left in the
hands of private enterprise. AMoney ill the
hands of private enterprise is far mnore use-
fill than in tile hiands Of thle (.oVenmnemi2t.
Every pound taken from private enterprise
to swell the revenuie of the Giovernment is
a pound less to carry onl the industries ot
the State. When1 Speaking on the L~oan
Bill I mnentioned the indebtedness of the
State. That is bad enough, but we are fast
reaching the position wh-en all will becomec
civil serv1ants. We have anl enormous nuimn-
ber of ciil -iservnts employ~ed -is sucht, and
to that number mnust be added the mmmcm em-
ployed onl da ,y labour. Then a large number
of menl will presently be employed onl sewer-
age work, unless thle Government intend to
carry~ out the work hr contracet. Perliap-
tile lfoloc-ary Midnister can tell iii whether
that work will he done by contract.

Hon. E. H. Gray: You did not dlo it by
contract.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: We were able to
let contracts at that time. I1 can under-
stand Mfr. Gray's interjecting because
the wewerza!re work will help his dis-

triet a good deal. We should Lake a
serious view of the Goverunment's threat and
realize that this Houlse is part and parcel
Ot the legislature or thle State. If we are
going to allow this House to be ruled by
thle Government perhaps it would be better
to adopt the systemn of a single Chamber,
lbnt 1 (it ntor think 1 hat thle political leaders
of the Labour Party h~onestly approve 4)C
that. As mnembers of the Council we should
act according to our judgment, and no Goy-
emnient shld be able to influence us with
threats of any kind. If anyone wants me
to fight, thle best way is to threaten me,
atnd the same applieqc to the average man.
F'e0% ftlea will sit down under a threat.

Ron. J. Cornell: If the voting here were
onl strict party lines, the Government would
never glet any- measure through.

Hon. G. F. BAXTER : I am not one to be
blufied by the threats of the Government.
Members should vote according to their con-
science.

Hon01. J. Nicholson: I think the decisions
Of this House from timue to time show that
niteinbers do vote according to their con-
science.

The Honorary Minister: Sometimes.
Hfon. C. P. BAXTER: One may accept

that rejoinder froml the Honorary Minis.
ter because he does not think as do a major.
itv- of the members of this House. The ma.
jority mnust prevail, and (hie Mcnkisux, hleim2-
in the minority, would hr quite xvrong in him
assumptions,. The atnenulmentS proposed b3
tile Bill are designed to exempt the bash(
wagle earlier Tfroin couitrihuting au.ttling
nudeir this measure. The particular class
who will he exempted contribute praetieall.N
nothing at all to the taxation of the State
though they enjoy all the privileges of citi.
zens of the State. This emergency tax wa.,
not Imposed for tile relief of unemploy,
mauL. It was imposed at the behest of thii
Loan Council in order to reduce the deficit

Hon. G. W. Miles: And it was brought it
aI year too late.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I do not agrei
with that. It is a pernicious sort of tax
and I consider it a pity that it was eve:
introduced. However, it is apparently wit!
usE to stay.

Honl. J1. Cornell: Like a poor- relation.
is hard] to get rid of.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: That applies ti
any tax. That itz whyv I wish to inipres!
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on the House, as I did when the Gold Mifn-
igc Profits T1ax Bill was uinder discussion,
not to lose control of taxation measures.
'f le House lost control of the other measure,
and it has become at permanent statute.
There are various reasons why we should
not lose control of taxation measures. Tihe
main reason is to ensure sound administra-
tion of the finances. If the Bill is agreed
to in its present form, those people on the
basic, wage will be exempt from making any
contribution.

lion. H. Seddon: Except those oil the
goldfields,.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: That is a differen-
tiation which should not be made. Basic
wage workers in the metropoli tan area will
not pay.

lHon. E. H-. Cray: They cannot afford to
pay.V

ion. C. F. BAXTER : They could easily
afford to pay this small amount.

Hon. J. Cornell: They arc paying it
"low.

H~on. C. F. BAXTER: If it comes to at
qfuestionl of affording it, I do not know of

;-,section who can afford to paY it. It
is a hard tax to impose upon anybody. That
is why I wish to amend it and reduce it,
thlough at the same time giving the Gov-
eriinieit 1plenty' of money. They will have
(l!ose onl four' million pouiids of loan money
this year as well as increased revenue
f rom, public utilities, compared with
what was received in previous years.
Those are the reasons for my ameiidments.
The basic wage earnier is entitled to contri-
hute to this tax equally with any other sec-
tion of the community. Every section of
the community has had and is having a very
had time. In point of fact, the persons in
the best position, not only here or only in
Australia, buat throughout the world. are
personsl on salaries and wvages. They
arme in a happy position as compared with
others in the conmunit ' who have seen
assets built uip during a lifetime disappear-
ing fast. Private enterprise, in coi-opera-
tion with the Government, has done good
service. Government expenditure yields no
great benefit, but private enterprise has in-
creased employment vastly.

Hon. E. HT. Gray: That is due to confi-
dence iii the Government.

Hort. C. F. BAXTER: Oh, confidence in
the Government! Tt is easyv to satisfyA the

political conscience of 'Mr. Gray. I do hope
the House will agree to my amendments in
the Bill1, thus ensuring that each section of
the conmmuni ty, down to the section on £3
10s. per week, shall contribute to this tax,
which unfortunately is necessary. I hope
also that this is the last session of Parlia-
nient wvhich will be called upon to impose
the tax, and that the end of 1935 will see
the end of this tax, which members of the
party now in power have previously dies-
seribed as vicious in principle.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[9.2] :1 oppose thle second reading of the
Bill. lIt the second reading is carried, I
shall support the amendments foreshadowed
by Mr. Baxter. My main reason for oppos-
ing the measure is that I am against the in-
creased exemption that is proposed. I be-
lieve that by voting against the Bill I shall
assist the Government. Under the Finan-
cial Emergency Tax Bill the Government
propose increases which will probably
amount to about £90,000. It is likely that
I shall support that measure when it comes
before the Chamber. By defeating the pre-
sent Bill wye shalt help the Government to
save many thousands of pounds, possibly
as much as £60,000. t wish especially to
defeat the increase of the exemption from
£3 10s. to £:3 12s.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. WV.
II. Kitsor-West-in reply) [9.3]: I do
not thinuk J1 ini called up)on to say very inucl'
in rep~ly, but I certainly cannot let Mr.
Baxter's remarks paOss without some coin-
macnt. 'lie lion. member has admitted that
wvhen thme supporters of the present Gov-
ernmnent were in Opposition, they describe]
the M.kitchell measure as being a vicious
method of taxation. That is perfectly true;
tha~t langutage was used. However, it wvas
not used in regard to a measure such as the
one before is, but was used in connection
with, a1 taxing measure which provided
for thle taxation of the people on a
fla t rate, with very few exemptions
indeed. We did niot say, as the hon.
member suggests wve said, that if we
were returned to power we would not re
enact the financial emtergency leg-islation;
hut we dlid sayv that we would not ic-enact
it in the same form. There is a world of
difference between that and the statement of
the hon. memiber.
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lion. C. F, Baxter: I beard it detinitelv
started.

Thle HOUNORARtY MIUNtSTER: IL was
said fromi every piattorni throug-hout the
cunItlX ivI at We. wouIld not r-C-CiaCt thle
tinancui enierg enlev leg O-Iritiori in thle sallfe
form a, it then existed. We wenlt further
and Said that we would endeavour, aIs far as.
it was iumniaily possible for as to do so.
to exempt those wvho Were earning the basic
wageC or less. All we hiave riideavoured ii'
dIO isz to give effect to our promise limitie onl
that 04eriSLl.

ln .J. Cornell : V'on ar Ie ornly halIf dloilhg
it. Win1 ' l(o vou iot exmpt tile eoldiels

The HiONORAtRY MINISTER: We have
ole jis far as it is practicable for us to
go. it is not often that Goveinmnents tindj

thieyselves ill the position of turniirg down

proposals which will meain increased irev-
CIILie. It i-s quite Possible that Mr. Baxter"
amendmnits mnight lead to an Increase inl the

anlioin of. money to bie rec-eivedl frontl tire
tax. I do not know just how imv mcii
would be affected b)e those ainierIdienvist. I
ulo noi t Ilhik a nyrorilv earl sayN detiniitely, bu lt
fromr suchl jinrmaion ats I Can1 secure
it appears that thousands would lx'
affected, ineludinig airen receiving less
than thle basic wage to-day, receiving
betwienl £3 lIt an 11d the baisic wage.
WNe Irave ntever at airy timre, at any rate to
uin kriowledrlg, saiul that We, wold not r-e-
enlact the fillirarial Veielerev itgisliitiori.
burt ire did, as I have said, g~ive vertainl
urid( rtakiirgs with regaird to the type Or urI-
videm-P of thei taxation that we would enil1
()lic or thle first thingsl thle Government did
iln Conniection with tiliriiif'il enriergenroyle-
Jation was. to alter thle incidencve of the flat
rate of- 41/211. ilI the poirl to a grrrduatedl
tax r-anging from 4dl. to 9di. Some memubers
may hold different views from thle Clovern-
medli re!urardingf the higher rates of taxation
to be imposed oil higher incomes. bult we
considered that the g-raduated tax we puit
forwa.rd was fair anti eijiitablc. 'We prIo-
vided an exemption for married mien tip to
03 10.s. per week. We did that because
M. 10-. coveredi the rieii irt that ltle onl thle
basic watEre. with the exception of men oii
the basic wage in the goldfields areas. Most
of the goldfields members hare criticised thle
Bill-not all from the samet point of view.
hut from tivo points of view- One is that
%ve should exempt tire lnwre-wagle earner, on

thle .-oldtields. Tire other is that we should
riot exeript thle basic-wage earlier in) thle
iletLop)oital area, but that all basic-wage
eririrLers sliould bie taxed. I thunk that is a
fair' statement Of thle two points of view.
31r, Sedldon has been consistent for years ill
his- advocate' that every pers.on, no iattor
how samll Iris inlcome, should pay 'VSome tax-
ation. We have Qriid we propose to exerupt
Ilimev wiro are earlnrg tire basic Wage or less.
AS al re(,kllt We Ira . introduced legislation
wihi Iras been our thle stat rte-book for at
least 12 mroniths. rind We come before tis
Cliamrber norw aimd say flint we are adopting
lire samre ])r'inrciple this year as we adopted
last yr.n hut that ns thle baic~i wige has
beer iirreased to £E3 11s. per week we are
irrovirlirig an exemption of £:3 12s. For tire
uii furirrution of goldfields members .1 nay
Say th1 dat lye hrave explored the position fromr
every po~irnt of view With the idea of giving
relief tr basic-wage eariiers orj tire gold-
fieldsA. U rirrturrateiv' , however, wo find that
we arle up against at Conistitut ional problerm.

lon. .1. Corniell; MiWnt is that;'
The HONXORARY .1INISTEtt: The Con-

stitrrtiolrrl urrrnrbie is thait we cannot differ-
cirtiate between districts in 11. taixiug ineastire.

Ibm. J. Cornell : You can start at £4 2%.
per wveek.

Thle HtONORIARY -M INSI S' E R: Of
Cuur121 we Can, hut just imuagine what that
Would IcanI. if we startL at 41 2s, per
wNiek. it imearns that we slrali exempt a
rirurinl largerel unirrhe' 01t peop)le5 iii the mnetro-
1)001 Lma rea, thl thI e a tri ni t of revenuie
receimved frourL tire tax wviil be reduced heav-
iily. arid[ that tire goldfields people will not
lie airyv better oh! thani they are to-day as
roripared with Nvorkers in the metropolitan
area. That would be tire exact position. If
we ag ree to air exempultion of £4 2s. per
week-whihi is tire basic wage on the fields-
it Will mnean that every worker in the metro-
p)d' itan area receivinrg at wag-e over the
basic wage, between C.3 1s, and £4 2s., will
he exempt front the tax. We say we call-
not afford to do that.

lifon. J. Cornell: You exempt thle mar-
ried mn liean~e of his, low purchasing
ability.

The HONORARY MI1NISTER: That is
riot the reason. [ tell tire lion. member tliat
wie havett explored the position with a view
to giving relief, if possible, to basic-wage
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earners on the goidlields, who afteie all are
not a very large number,

lIon. J. Cornell; Wliero! Onl tile gold-
fields?

The HONORARY MI1NISTER: Yes.
They are not a very lange number. The
samie difficulty applies ther, as in the metro-
politan area. lt is not possible to stite
the number even approximately, but con,-
paratively speaking it is- small. If we could
find ways and means of doing what Mr.
Cornell has advocated I assure the lion.
membler we would do it. But unfortunately
we find that it cannot be done, and because
of that fact we have had to say that in
view of all the circumstances the exemption
on this occasion must be £3 12s,

Eon. 3. Cornell: Could not you put more
Onl the big chap?

The HONORARY MJN2ISTER : ITe
might be able to do that but I do not know
that tile House would be prepared to agree
to it.

Hon. J. Cornell: Try it.
The HONORARY MINISTEi: M Ir.

Baxter adopted the same argument that 'Mr.
Seddon so consistently put forward, namely,
that everybody should pay. The amiount of
money we estimate to receive fromn this tax
has been taken into account in the framing
of the Budget. When the bun. member
speaks about threats that have been issued,
I assure hinm that I made no statements in
the form of threats;, I simply set out the
policy of the Government.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: I was not speaking
of you, but of tile Government.

The HION\ORA.RY MINISTER: The hon.
member can call it what he likes; I simply
stated the position of the Government and,
being in charge of the measure, I cannot
accept the amendment which has been sug-
gested, and it is just as well for me to tell
members where we stand.

Hon. J1. Cornell: That is not to say you
will not accept it later on.

The HO'NORARY MINISTER: I shall
not accept it later on. MAr. Baxter also com-
plained about the bitter opposition we ex-
tended to his Bill. M1embers in this House
will ag' ree that our opposition was- parti-
enlarl y centred on the incidence of the tax.
We ag-reed it was necessary that there
should be increased taxation to meet the
position the Government had to face.

I-0on. C. V1-. Baxter: your speeches do
nlot r'ead that way.

Tue HONORARY MINISTER: 1 sug-
gest thle lion, member should read them
again.

Hlun. C. F. Baxter: There is no need to
readl then, again, I can remember them.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Then
we have another point of view. It has been
expressed by one member, who commenced
his remarks by saying that the Bill provided
an interesting example of the way in which
thle polic:y has had the effec t of demoralis-
ing the sense of civic responsibility in the
Voinmun ity.

lIon. II. Seddon: That is right.
'The HONORARY 31INISTER:; It sounds

very well.
lion. II. -Seddon: It is quite right, too.
The 1HONORARIY MINISTER:; In addi-

tion, hie described it as, class legislation and
had quite a lot to s9ay' about it.

Hon. J. Nicholson: .nd lie staid it very
well.

The ]IONOftAR.Y MINISTER: That is
not a fair charge to level against the people
of this State. I cannot agree with the hen.
member, and 1 shall have to make the same
reply to himj that I made to other mem-
bers, that when the Governmnent make a
promlise with regard to legislation, and par-
ticularly with regard to taxation measures,
we endeavour to put the promise into effect.
We bare d]one so in the past and we are
doing so on this occasion.

H-on. J. Cornell: P~romises in the abstract.
The HONORARY MThTTSTER: Our

promises have been those we have been able
to put into operation, and we intend to put
them into operation again provided this
I-ouse is agreeable, Mr. Seddon, in sup-
port of his argument, talked about the in-
comes of thle people of the State, and he
said it was difficult to arrive at the total
amount of income of the people as a whole.
He added that he had endeavoured, by vir-
tule of ertain returns furnished by the
Commissioner of Taxation, to arrive at what
would be the approximate amount. I sug-
gest to the hon. member that the way in
which he endeavoured to arrive ait the ap-
proximate income of the people was quite
wrong. He took the hospital tax receipts
from the Commissioner's returns and he
added, "If you take the amount which ap-
pears there and mnultiply it by 80, that will
give you a fair indication.' 3 I would like
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to ask the Iton. member why lie mnultiplied
it by 80. If all tile bolt. mnemiber'3 figures
are a3- reliablie Its those wichl lie jrmoted onl
that occasion, we should all sooin be astraiy.

liIon. it. Seticldomi :WilI youm tell tue where
they were wn'ng ?

The I10.XOUMY MXl'lt{ I thinik
there trv' tiore than ehrhtv 1' -d. in thme
poiail. TJhum. tire hon. inenilier wvas. speak-
in"', without his hook.

lion. IL. Setlile Yes, Vonk are qutit t'cur-
reet, I nuiilo :m mistake all right.

'r'ie~ 1IONOIIAIY M[XYIS'fER: 'heo l.
mnember should have multiplied die figures
1101 by 80 411f In' 160. f an] rerelv drawing
:ittilitioit let faet that if it is posszille
Lot' himt to make a mistake in that w 'mV, it
should hie reasonable for its to doubt his
other figures. I have already indicated that
wie are desirous of increasing tite exemption
froml £3 107z. to £3 1 2s. per week, and that
tile other ;Igmgnicnemtits in thte Blill will have
the effect iterely of tighitninig tip the Act
whereby Cte people whmo arc entitled in paY
more thant they ltave been paving will be
railed upon to do so. That is all I have to
stir, I understand that there is likely to
be strong opposition to certain features in
the Bill, but I hope thle House will not re-
ject it.

Question p)ut and passed.

Bill read a second time.

7In Comiltee.

Bonm. J1. Cornell in the Chair;, thle Honor-
amry Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amnendnient (of Section 6:

H1on. C. F. BAXTER: I move am aniend-
mtent-

That paragraph (a) be struck out.

Thle basic wa ge was under £3 10s. when the
Act was amuended last sessioni. It is now
intended to increase the ratio to £3 12s., so
tat all those under the basic wage will be

exempt fromt paying any tax. Every sec-
tion of the community should contribute,
and I consider that the Act should remain
as it is at the present tiute, ont the £3 10s.
basis.

The CHIRMA.N: -Mr. R. GI. Moore has
an amiendment on the Notice Paper which
should be considered before that of MAr.
Baxter, since hie proposes to delete para-

graphs (a) and (10 and] substitute another
in the place of (d). If Mr. Baxter's
amendment is carried, the clause will be
i en n i n4e ss

lion. C. 1". Baxter: For thle time being lI
will withdraw niv andiuent.

Atetiilient, by leave, wi thdran .

lHun. iR. G. MO0ORE:- 1 move an amtend-
ment-

That paragraphs (a) arid (bi) be struck out
and the following inserted in lieu:-' by de-
leting the whole of paragraph (d) sad substi-
tuting the following:-

(d) in respect of salary arid/or wages
anrd/or inconie in ain amount or anrounits wriclt
does not or do riot in the aggregate exceed the
fixed rate of the basic wage in the particular
district where such persons reside, and wito
prove to the satisfaction of the Commissioner
that they are regularly maintataing or con-
tributing to the rnaistenarrcc of one or amore
members of their family who is or are resident
arid domiciled in Western Australia.' "'

3Im-. Batxter's amnment muerely provides
for tire retention of the provisions of thle
Act as they now stand. Myl object is to en-
sure that all persons who are maintaining
dependatnts domliciled in Western Australia
and who have not carried more than the
basic wage shall be exempt fromt the tax,
aInd shall also be exempt fron rti any fluctua-
tions in thle basic wage. This will only affect
Jpernaett residents; in the districts outside
the metropolitan area in which they are
dwelling. If any of those people have not
earned the basic wage and have paid the
tax as they have collected their earnings,
they ought to be able to get a refund at the
endI of the yea]-.

The CHAIRMAN : Thle hon. metrber's
amendament does not allow of rebates being
made at the end of the year. The effect of
it would be to defeat the object of the Gov'-
ermnent, aind to provide no starting point
at which the tax would be imposed. Mfr.
Baxter's amendmnent, onl the other hand,
would leave tile present starting point as it
is, hut would defeat the object of the Gov-
er'mieiit to increase the exemption to £3 12s.

Hon. R. G. MOO0RE: What I reallyv
wanted was to lea'-e. the clause as it was,
but to add a provision to the effect that any
person who could prove to the satisfaction
of the commissioner that he bad not earned
tire basic wage in any district in which he
was working should not pay the tux. That
which appears on the Notice Paper, how-
ver, is the result of the interpretationt placed
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upon niy aieunmeut by the Parliamientary
IDraftsmn.

Thle CHAIRMAN: Then the hon. niem-
her is not achieving the object hie had in
view, If hie desires to secure a1 further c-
einpt~ion, lie should move an :iamendment to
tlv, Clause.

Hon. R. G, "Moore: T'rhit was my object,
but, in the circiunstancees, T ask leave to
Withdraw thle amlendment.

Amiendmen t, by leave, withdrawn.

Hon. C. F. B3AXTER: I do niot propose
further- to discuss the clause, whichl I
oppose. I have alreadly indicated whY it
rhould be deleted.

Holt. E. HI. ANGLMO~ :I desire io explain
why- I shall vote against the clause. The
Rrmiirx 'Minister told us, definitely that
tile Governmnlt could not a froil to exempt;
goldiflelds workers who are in reeipt of the
basic wvage. That means that the Govern-
mnent eXell)t workers inl tine mi mopolitail
area who recive the basic, waze fixed for
that part of the State, but dio not accord
the basic wrage workers, onl the goldficlds thie
same treatment. I think that differential
treatment is -wrong. Seeingi that the Guy-
ei'minenit propose somiething that i, unjust
and inequitable, it would be doig them a
kindness to vote agintlie Clause. If we
do not adopt that course, I mun afraid that
there will be suchl 21 howl from11 thme workers
on time goidflelds that the miembiIers Who now
represent constituencies in that part, of the
State will not he returned.

Hon. J. Nicholson: You wvant to sav-c their
seats for them?

Hon. E. H. ANOCFILO: Yes. I was a
inemaber of the Legislative Assembly when
the financial emergenicy tax wvas first intro-
duced, and the view held by thle majority of
the memubers of that Chamnber, and by sonkic
wcho sat Onl the Opposition Side of the Houlse,
was that everyone shoul~d contiibiite a little
towards thle cost of administering the State
duringr time time of stress.- Whenl we reach
normal conditions, the emergency tas will
be dropped, and the ordinary income tax
arrangements -,ii again prevail.

Hon. C. B. WILLLLAMS: I prts
ag-ainst the clause. It will not affect the
workers in thle mining industry because they
do not receive the basic wage. I Din not so
much concerned about them as I amn about

the Government, becauise ot thke ulnroar thatt
Will resul1t from11 thle exemption of workers
who Are livinz in nuiteh better cruitie
1111di sin nrounfdi ig that) thle ii on the gold -

fields and ill isolated places.
[l. G. JFRASER I: I suipport tine lue

All it imlealns is that the Govermnent ask
nileIlliel's, to ag-ree to (10 what they diu 12
iliont]is ago o, anmd ox cn p r thle uNvi-k en who re-
,Lekes the basic wage.

lIon. C. B. Williamsi: It one part oft the
State only%.

R-on. C. ['I-lASER: That was agreed to
last Year, anld myemlbers are iaed to endorse
theni r earlier decision.

The HONORARY MINISTER: In view
of thre statements made by 31r. Angelo, I
must repeat what 1 said before. 'lie Gov-
ernment would like to exemipt workers oil
the goldfields wh-]o are not cavining miore than
the goldfielcls basic wsgce, but we ar-c advised
b%, ouir legal authorities that, owing- to a
('onsniloitiolnal dilhiculity, we canniot do0 so.

Ir[on. E1. It. Angeloi: 'Then anienid thle la1w,
The ]HONOR{ARY MINISTERI: We can-

niot do so unless we are prepa red to exemptA
everyone who reeives wages up to thnat
amount.

loll. EC. I1'. Angeclo: We should nlot do0
something for onto section and not for tire
other-

Thne HON'ORARY MIN ISTERt: It is uise-
less, talking like that. If we cxelnlpted the

polflild. won-kers, it wvould nn that every
Iinilthe metropolitan area who earnis upl

to £:4 2.s. a week, which is uls. intone thanL
tihe mletropolitait basic Wage, would also lie
exempt. The mien iii time metrolpolitain aria
in that position wouild, compared wvith the
nunber of workers onl the goldfields who are

inl receipt of the basic wage there, beair a
proportion of probably 100 to one.

lon. .J. Nicholson: You nare in at very
diflliul positionI.

The JIONOR3ARY MI1NISTER : We arc.
The Government gave a promise that they
are endteavouriitg to honour. If we accepted
Mr. B~axter's9 proposal it would mnean in-
creased revenuie by thousands of pounds;.
The Govermient realise the position hbnt
have not been able to find a way oat of the
Constitutional difficulty.

Hov. R. G-. AOORE: I will mnove to re-
connit the Hill to-miorrow, because 1 think
I can provide -L way out the dilliculty.
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Clause put rad a division taken with the
following result:

Ayes .. . .. .

Noes 13-. .. L

MNajority against .. .. 6

Aria.
lion A. 141. Clydesdale Hanr. W. H. Kitsen
Hon. 3. M1. Drew IBoo, HR. 0. Moore
Hon. G. Fraser lion.. T. Moore
Hon. E. H. Gray t ,t.

lion, r. H-. Angelo
ii.,,, C. F. Raxter
Ilon. L. B. Dalton
ll,,. L, Oririg
Hon. C. G. Elliott
li011. V. liarnersisy
lion. W. J1. Mannp

NOES.
Bon. G. W. Miles
Hair. J1. Nicholson
Horr. It. V, Piesse
lion. H-. Sedden

I t. . i Vtterroorn
lion. H. Tirekey

,.W*

PAIR:

An?. No7.
HonD. C. B.- Williams Mon. J. J. Holmes

Clause tires; negatived.

Clause 3-Amnd(ment of Section9

Hon. C. F. BANTER : I move ain arrienti-
ment-

T hat, paragroph (a) be struck out.

T'his is consequetitial nil filie strvikivr- out of
Clause 2.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I suggest to -Mr.
Baxter that lie strikes out also "a,, follow",
nt the end of line .3 of the chluse.

The CHIR AN H r. Bxter-'
ninendrunert ire carried, the correctioni Iwo-
posedl hy ' rM. 'Nichrolsoin will litive to hie rivnde
by the clerk.

A mendment punt arid prisseil.

Hon, Bi. G. MOORE: I have an amiend-
inent to move, but I understandl the Bill is
to be recommuitted to-morrow.

Clause, as amended, ag-reed to.

Clause 4-agreed to.

Title:

The HONORARY M1INITSTER : .1 niec
arr amiendment-

Th'lat the wordIs ''four and'' IN- (eMeted frontr
tile Title.

Amendmnent put and piassed : tire Title,. as
aurended, agreced to.

Bill r'eported withr amrendinents, ail ir
amnendmnent to thre Title.

Ho us4e ad jouirnied ait 10.13 pa.

legislative Rlszemlblv,
Tuesday, 271h. November, 193-1.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.-0
p.m., and read prayers,

QUESTION-JUDICIARY.

A4ppeals and Retiring A'ges.

Nnr HAWKCE asked the M1iilter for Jus-
rice: 1.. low mrrrrv eases were decidedl onl
appeal from thle Supreirre Court of Western
AusL-traliaj I)Y t Highl Court of Australia
tihuring its recent visit to this Stateq' 2,
Wht were tlie resultsi of tire various ap-
peals ? 3, Is there a retiring agve for stipen-
tliar '- niilwistrtites iii this State? 4, Whiat
arim thre resJpe(.ive ages Of Ilie sripendibary
in ar. . rates iii this State?' 5. is there a re-

tiringlf age Cor juuig.es ill this State? 6 , Is
there a retir-ingl age1 forlge in thle other
status? 7. What art'. thle respective ages of

t'e present oerrtiliairts or ltre Suipreme Court
B3,eh inl this State?

irie 51liSERFOR11i -LST ICE rephiuti
1, Five. 2. Ill fourl Of tire caIses tire die-
ersions of the Suprerie C'ourt were reversed.
Ill one Cas~e . which was a Imotiort for lea-ve
to appeal. tire nmotioni was dlismissedl. .3,
Yes. 70 y ears, 4, Olie 66 years; one 04:
one 63: one 62; two 59; one( 57; one 50:
one 45; one 38. 5, No, hut the President of
the A rbitration Court, who hoilds office undler
-sinilar ronditions to tire judges. retires at
70 years. 6, Yes. New South WaVles;, 70
years: Queensland, 70 years. 7, Two 09c
rears: one 54 yers

BILL-BUILDERS' REGISTRATION.

Read a thirdl timie andl trtrismittedI to thle
Council.

BILAGRICULTURAL BANK.

7hr Committer.

Resumedl fromn the 22nd November. Mr.
Sleernari ina the Chair:- the Mrinister for
Lands in chargre of tile Bill.


